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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEP ARTMEN~r. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE INDIAN LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ASSEMBLED 'UNDER 
THE PROVISIONS OF TBE GOVJ:RNMBNT OJ' INDI4 '&'0'1', 1&1~. 

(5 " 8 Oeo. V. Cb. 61.) 

The Council met at the Council Chamber, Viceregal Lodge, Simla, OIl Monday 
the 24th September, 1917. 

:r .BISEN'I : 

TnB HON'lILE lfR. G. R. LOWNDBS 1'ice·Preridtnt. prl,idinU. and 
52 Members. of whom 48 were Additiona.l Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS. 
The Bon'ble Mr. Malcolm N. Bogg askcd:-

,. 
1. "(II) Is Government aware that the recent a.lteration in the rate at wbioh the We .tee ... 

Secretary of State will sell Council Bills haa aroused oonsiderable anxiety in IDJUJII. 
commercial amI banking circles in India and that the prevailing uncertainty &I 
to the future exchange policy of Government is seriousll hampering the finance 
of exports of national importance P 

(b) Will Go .... ernment remove the uncertainty by mnking a pronouncement 
of their excha.nge policy and stating whether the recent change is a war 
emergency measure only, or is to bo re~rded lUI an abandonment of the policy 
of a hed and stable exchange; and, if It is a. war emergency measure only, 
'rhether further changes may be expeoted during the continu/l.nce of the war 
in the event of any considerable rise or fall taking place ~ UIe price of silver P" 

The Bon"ble Sir William Meyer ~eplied ;-

I. I 'Will answer both parts of this question together. As the Government 
of India announced in a recent press oommuniqd dated the 19th September, 
a oopy of which was supplied to my Hon'ble friend at the time. the Secretary 
of State has authorised the Government of India to make the following state-
ment with regard to the conditions by which he is being, and will for the present 
be, guided in fixing his Council rates, These rates are lieing. and will oOlltinue 
tn be. ba.sed roughly on the price at which the Secretary of State is able to bUl 
.ilve~. He cannot be expected to sell rupees at appreciabilless than theu 
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3\')2 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

[21'fU SEl'TElIllEr., 1917.] [Sir William iJjt'Vel'j Oaptain .J.jllb Kkttll ; 
His At·cel/em).1J tile Oommallder·i,,-
Ghif;f; Jill'. Kamin' Kuma l' C/Ullld(t; 
Sir O. S(lnkal'tln. Nait·.] 

actual cost, but he intends to Rj>ply tbis principle with considerable latitude so 
as to avoid changes as far as }Jossible. 

1 t will thus be sl'en that the rec~nt rnising of the price of the Secretary of 
State's Cowlcil drawings Il1lS heen brought nllout by abnormal increase in the 
price of silver, which is in its turn a T,r -duct of the special circumstances of thi!l 
worldwide war. The measures adopted to meet these cil'cumstnnces must not be 
considered as amounting in any "{'ilY to abandonment of the policy of a. fixed 
and stable exchange. 

The Government of India recognise t1mt l\ l'ise in the rate of exchange is 
pel' Be prejudicial til our export trade just llS thnt trade is hamp('l'ell by the 
limitations ,vhich it has been neccssary to impose on the volume of the S('cretary 
of Stnte's Council drawings. But lis has been repeatedly" explained, the Govern-
ment of India. and the Secretary of State embark Oil any such act.iou with the 
greatest rell.l~tance and simply in order to lllevent greater evils. In short, the 
abnormal circumstances of the wal' require, every now and then, action in 
restraint of trade which the Govel'nment would not impose in time of peace." 
The BOD'bie Captain Ajab Khan, Sardar Ba.hadur nsked:-

2. " Is it & fact-
Lor.:;. (a) that retired Indian officers who bold the honorary rank of Lieutcn-
::.~ ant or Captain and are re-employed in the army ~t none of those privileges, e g., r..-::.:..& travelling allowance, lodgin~, etc., which a.re enjoyed by officers of similar rank 
.rCa",., in the other branohes of mihhtl y service P and 

(b) that when retired Indian officers holding the bonorary rank of Lieuten-
ant or Captain are invited to attend Durbars and other ceremonial functions, 
they are not given the privileges D8 to con"eyance and lodging which their rank 
entitles them to under the Army Regulations P .. . 

His Excellency the Commander-in-chiefreplioo:-
" (a) Retirl!d India.n Officers who hold the honorary rank of Lieut.eMnt or 

Captain and are re-employed in the Army tmvel on warrant on all occasions 
except when warrants cannot be issued by road, when they draw travellin(p 
allowances at the rate of two IInnas a mile. The fa.ct that these officers bola 
honorary rank docs not entitle thorn tl) draw tra\'elling allowance as for officers 
holding equal suhstantive rank, and when trl\\,f'lling on duty they dJ'aw allow. 
Inees accol'ding t() the scales laid down for Indian officers. 

Neither British nor Indian officf'l's recr.h·e lodging allowance under Illdillll 
regulations. Detention allowance is, howerer, granted under celiain circum-
stances. 

(b) When they attend Durbars or other ceremonial functions thE'Y are 
entitled to the privileges enjoyed by Indian officers. Their honorary ra.nk does' 
not entitle them, in the aLsence of any mles in Army Hegulntions, to the 
prh·il£'ges enjoyed by officers of equl\l substantive I'ank. It 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini KullUU' Chanda, askl~d :-
TltlladJaIl 3. "(0) Has any Circular letter been adJressed to L1cal Goremments inviting 
I~:tItI .. suggE'stiOllS for amendment of the Indian U nh·cl·sities Act ? 

(6) If so, will Government lay on the table 8 copy of the Circular letter 
and the l'eplies, if any, recei\'cd P" 
The Bon'ble Sir O;Sankaran Nair replied:-

,. (a) Yes. . 
(b) The Govemment do not now propose to lay the corrt'sp'lndence on the 

table." 
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[MI" Ka,mitli Kumar Oluwci<t ; Sil' William 
P itlccilt.] 
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[24TII SEPTEliBER, 1917.J 

The Hon'ble Mr Kamini Kumar Chanda asked :-

4. "Is it It fact- The Irllh 
Hom,RlIle 

((I) that the Irish Home Rule question has 1)Oe11 before the British Gov-. 'Iueation. 
ernmcnt a.nd nation for abuut half a century? 

(b) that it has times without numbcr ca.used bloodshed a.nd serious ouiraO'es 
against life and property ? 0 

(0) that only last year there was a rebellion in Ireland which had to be put 
down by the Military? 

(d) that the British Govcnllnent has taken up the quciltion of its immediate 
settlement and even granted an amncsty to aU political prisonors and invited 
representatives of all parties in Irela.nd to form a convention to discuss the 
question ?" 
The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Cha.nda:-

" With regard to Question No.4, I beg to say tllat parts of the Question 
as sent by me have been disallowed. I do not think that it will serve any use-
ful purpose to put the question as)t stltluls on the agenda. I beg leave to 
withdraw it." 

The question was by leave withdrawn. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kuma.r Chanda. asked:-

5. II (a) Is there a girls' school in De,hi called the Indraprastha Girls' School 'l'1I.lactra-
estahlished in 100:1" and is it a fact tha.t Miss Gmeiner was Lady lSupelintendent B:::.tlulol 
thereof from 1905, and that last yel\l' this schflol with an enrolment of 350 ~irlsl .a DeW. 
was ra.i.sed to tho status of a Hi~h School, and that the school was recelvinO' 
a grant-in-aid of Rs. 200 a. month? C 

(6) Is it a. fact that after the opening of a Branch Home Rule League at 
Delhi, the grant-in-aid has been withdmwn on the jround that the Lady 
Superintendent Miss Gmeinel' had joined thc League an that she must with-
draw either from the school or the .Le.'LgtlC? 

. (c) Is it a fact that at the salDe time the payment of tho scholarship monCy 
which was then overdue was also withheld? 

(d) Is it a fact that thc"said school is the largest girls' school in Delhi and 
that thouO'h all other sl.!hools were given OnC evening ill thc week to visit the 
Delhi Fo~t Gardcns no day was alluttcu to it, 

(e) Is it a fact that the Lady Superintendent and the HOn01al'Y Secretary 
of the School Committee gavc an aSSUl'ance to the Chief Oommissioner that 
the Home Rule League is quite apal't from the school and that no member of 
the School Committee nor a.ny person connected with the school besides Miss 
Gmeiner and an Honol'o,l'Y worker, Miss Priest, had anything wlmtcyer to do 
with the Home Rule League ?" 
The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent rl'plied :-

"~ (a) The Indraprastha Girl's. School, Delh}, h~cl at the time of its la~t repol't 
325 girls on thc Regliter. It l'c~c1\-cd 0. gl".lut-lIl-ald of lts. 299 pel' mellsem. 

(b) The Hcad Mistress informed the Chief Commissioner that she has 
started and was Honol'al'Y Secretary of, n Branch of the Home Rule LeaO'ue, 
As he held it to be contrary to public policy that teachers in schools cnjoyillO' 
grants-in-aid from public money should be allowed to take t\ prominent part i~ 
8. political a!!itation of this type, he informed the managing comllli.tee that 
unless lIiss Gmcincr wit.hdrcw from nctivc participation in the work of the 
League, it would be neces~a.r~ to withdraw the grant, On the Committee 
dooJiuing to compel this lady to take this COUl'Se, the Chief Commissioner 
withdrew the grant-ill-aid from thc School. 

• 
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304 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

r2.1TlI SEPTEliBER, 1917.] [Sir William 'Pincent; Mr. Kamini 
Kllm(t.f· CIla/ma; Nt'. F. O. RoS6 ; 

. 1JlalI(Ii'(/ja Sir ManilldrtJ OhalJdm 
Na·/leU.] 

(c) The grant·in·aid hayillK been withdrawn the schon} became I un~·eoog. 
niscd' for tho purpose of the .t:ducation Code and the payment of scholarships 
cCRse<l in consequence. 

(d) It has been ascertained tha·t the Inspectrcss of Schools conducted parties 
of girls from certain schools in Delhi to sec tho Fort Gardens but did not conduct 
a party from the Inc1I'dp1'3stha Girls' School. 'l'he matter was not one which 
came 1>cforc the local Administration and no ordol'S were passed on the puint. 

(c) The Chief Commissioner, Delhi, )'cports that the Honorary Secretary 
informally stated Jhat the work of the LeaguQ was separate from the work of 
tho School and at the same time expressed his own disapproval of the 
conncction of the Head Mistress with the Home Hule League. The mana~
ment of the school havc not addrcssed t.ho Chief Commissioner on this subject. J 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ka,mini J{um.ar Oh,.,nd-. asked :-
6. "(Il) Is it a fact :-

(-l) that a reading l'oom called the lIome Rule Rea.fling Room was 
lately opened at Dclhi, IUld 

(ii) that the management of the reading room complalned of harass-
ment at the III~ncls of the Criminal Investigation Department, 
not only by crowding the room but making it a rule to follow 
and harass visitors so as to make them discontinul' their visits P 

(b) If so, was any inquity made about the complaint P" 
The Bon'ble Sil' Willia.m Vincent replied :-

II (a) (i) Tho fact is as stated. 
(0) (u) and (6) The management have made no complaint either to the 

Chief Commissioner or to other 10('al authoritif!! of harassment by the Criminal 
Investigation Deparlment." . 
The Hon'ble Hr. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked :-.. =.r 7. " (a) Will Government he pleased to state if the Publio Works Beorg&.-

=rb~ nisation Committee lias suhmitted its report P 
g~.. ( ) . 
0. ... ,,", b Is t.he repol't unanimous? 

(0) Will this Council be gh'cn nn opportunity of ml\king ollservations 011 
the recommendations of the Committee before action is taken by Government 
thereon? 

(el) Will Government be pleased to place the report on the table P" 
The Hon'ble Mr. F. C. Bose replied :-

" 1'he answer to PaIt «(I) of tho question is in the negative. 
Answers to part (b), (c) and. (d) cannot be given until the report has been 

received," , 
The Hon'ble l\Ia,haraja Sir IIwndra Chandra If ... di 

.asked:-
8. " (a) Have any Bills to provide for compulsory elementary education 

=-u:~ been introduced in Legislath'e COuncils in India? If so, in which of the Legis-
lative Councils have such Bills been introduced P 

(6) Have any other private Bills for the same purpose heen forwarded to 
Government for sanction P If so, for what Provinces and areas are they in-
tended? 

(0) Do Govemmentpropose to introduce any Bills on thefr own initiative 
for this purpose in ProvincE'S where no stf'pS have yet been taken to introduce 
compulsorl elementary educati(ln ?" . 



QtJESTIO~8 A ',D .ANSWEn.s, 

[Sir O. S:1I":"l'ilU XliiI'; Sir GlIn[lodluw 
Chitli(!vi.9; Sir JViWa/il .i11l'Ue/·.] 

[41'll SHrrWIIllEH, 1017,) 

'l;he H~n'b!i; Sir C. SG.lIlkar~n Na.ir replied :-
" (0) A Bill to amellcl the Bombay Dishbt Municipal Act, J.!)OI, with a 

view to empn\reJ·ill'· MunL:ipalitil's u ,(ler celiniu eOlldifi'JIls to make elemcntaty 
('du~ation c;lmpl1ls'~')" has !JL'('u int.l'odu~ed ill the L:·gishttirc Cuull::il of tlle 
Govrl'/lCJl' or B .lI1hay. 

(h) No other prim!.r Bills for tlus purpose ha\'c been fOl'Wal'cied to the 
Gon'l'l1ment of Inuh, ful' Il!ln:!tbn. But the Government of India. lmva 
officially recl'i\'('u ncopy ofa. Bill flll'ther IUIIIIlt'nd tilt! Cily of Bombay MUDi-
cip:,1 Act, 18S", f"l'making elelUllntary education COlllpulsOIY in thc city of 
B\Jrobay. 

(('J 'l'he Cbvcrnmcnt of India have at present no sue]l idention." 

The Hou'blc Sir Gangadhar Chitn&vis asked :-
9. " (IJ) Is the que~til '11 of a revision of the Income Tax Aet 11nu"I' consic1cl·· ra: I:r". 

dion as stated on tIll! 9th July by the Hon'ule Rir George Bal'nes at tbe & 

Bombay Chamber of Commerce? 
(b) If so, will Government he pleased to indicate the nature and scope of 

the c111lngrs unuer contemplation? 
(r.) Js it n fnct that at }Iresent rilfund can only be claimf.'d by applicatioll 

on forms which Imve to be ~jgned at 1(,11st ill SOlllC of Ihe l'l'Ovinccs by appli-
cants beforl' the Cullc:!te:r of Income Tax 01' a J ustioe of the PC!I.:!e or a Magill-
trate ? 

«(1) If 90, is Government nWQre that compliance with this rule iq n'lt prao-
ticable in tbf.' case of pnrdanushiu ladies or small holders of securities in the 
interior? 

(e) Will Gnvernment 11e pleased to considel' in connection with the gcneral 
9u~stif)n of revision the dcsirability -

(i) of embodying a statutl)r.1' pro\'ision for refund after inquiry of income 
. tax dedu(lted frClm interest due upon Government Promissol'Y 

Notes, PI.rt. Trust Debentures and like securitics upon claims 
prcferred by the persons refel1'cd to in (d) ; 01' 

('i) of Issuing illstmet.ifl118 to tIle same effect to Local Governments and 
Administrations r" 

The Hon'bla Sir Willia.m Meyer replicd:-
(n) Y cs, As I ('xplninc(lto the Committee of tho Bengal Cha.mber of Com-

merce last month, the G''lVcl'nment of India. hoped to introduce a Bill for the 
Jlurpose towards the end of the pr~'8ent session of the Legislath'c Council, the 
intention being merely to introduce the Bill and then to pliblish it and refer it to 
Local Governments aoci Administrati'JDs and to the public for. Cl';ticism. 'rhe 
revision of the Act has, howo\'er, proved to be a more difficult and complicated 
task than we expected, and 9willg to this cau/;e and to tlle pressure of work dur-
in'" the pl'esllnt Council session, it hilS not been possible to complete the JlIC-
J,a~tion of the Bill in time for intrJlluction before this session closes.W 0 
propose, howc\"cr, to c..'\rry out OUl' predflus intention as far 8S possible, and, as 
soon fiS th(, drnfti:lg of the Bill has heen cOllllllcted, to publish it. 'Ihis we 
now expe~~ to do during the ~ol1rsc of n:xt n~onth. Ample ~'l?portunit1 will 
thus be IdlordeJ 10 the publIc for COllsldorahon of the pronslons of the Bill 
and for putting forward suggestions. Tho Bill will then be fOl'mally introduc-
ed in the next Delhi se .. sion of the Lt'gislath'e eOWleil, 

. (b) The main ohjoot of the re\"ision of the eDstin'" Aet is to brio'" together 
all &!lurccs of an assessee's income for the pUl'pose of 3{'tcnnining th~ rato at 
:which he shall be assessed on each part of it. Legislati('n for this purpose he-
came essential with th<- adoption of graduated rates of tBI. in 19W. A det!\iIe,1 
examination of the cxistiug' Act hn3 show.a that ill Ol'del' to gire effect to t.Iris 

2 
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QUESlIONS AND ANSWERS, 

[21m SEP'fE~nER, 1911,] [Sir Willian. Megel' j "Ra;, Sita XlItll ]l((y 
]Juhad,,/' j Sir George Btl/'nes,] 

o!'jrct, it will ho ncccssn.l'Y to recast the whole Act, A p:ut from thill, the replies 
'rhi::~ we l'ecei\'cd from Loral Gm'e1'llmllnts and 01l10l's t.o OUI' reforence Oil the 
ElllJ,jt'd hare shown that 11lIDlt'l'oIU!I amondments nl'e requil'cd in ordcr to bring 
OUl' in:~ij)ne tllX ma::hinery 8S [\, whole up to date and to make it efficient As the 
mrious alterations suggestrd al'o still under oxamination, it is not pos~ible 
at PI"( sznt to make any llefinite shttement I,S t9 tlw nature lIml scope of the 
rh·,ng·('!1 cnntcllIplated, hut, liS I lll"oe just explained, it is our int;cnLiull to puh-· 
lish the Bill for genoral il1fol'lllntiCln nnu criticism flS S'Jon as we can. I may 
acid to p"c\Oent any misapprehension, that, the new Bill (lenIs, as hos been snill 
wit!1 the impl'o\'emen.t of mnchinery I1.nd is llot int.ended to make any alteru-
fioll in Ih~ l'ates of incolJle-tax ltwiahleo That is IL budgetary ma.tter, and if 
ond when any modification in the ('xisting rales of taxati(JIl should he founll 
de!.i!'aul(', it. will form It part of u Budget programme. 

H The rulcs governing applications for refunds am made hy L~c81 Gov-
fl1ll11<:'lltS amI Adminish'~tions, but the Government of Indh unc1ers!n.ucl that 
in some ProT'inces nt least the position is as stated by the Hon'ble Member. 

(cl) l'he Gorernment of IUllin h!ve receive:l no reprcsento.ti')ns tIl at 
pardltanashill ladies Of sl1Iall holders of securitie~ in the interif,r of the country 
nnel it impracticable to comply with any of the rules raillting to J'efuuds which 
llare been isslled by L1cnl Governments, It wonld be for L)c'll Oovcrnml'nts 
to deal with such representatillns, Dnd the Govcrnment of India hwo no doubt 
thnt in the event of DDy difficulties arising, these will be duly cJDsidcred hy 
loeal Govemmlnts. 

(e) The Government of India. recogniae the imporlance of ensuring th\} 
grant of refunds promptly and with a. minimum of inconveuience to applicants 
who may be entiUed to themo Thus in addrcS!ling Local Governments on tho 
subject last year, they explained that they wished simplioit.y and the convenience 
of assessees to be studied as far as possible in the procedure to be adopted fOl' 
l'Cfuilds, and that they would be glad to co-operate by assenting to any details 
of procedure which WI uld tend to this ohject, should tlleir sanction be required 
on any paliicular point. Bome difficulties occurred at the outset before the 
procedure for dealing with refund applica.tions was settled, but the Go\'ernmcnt or India are sure that Local Governments are doing wllat they can to minimiZ& 
incon,enience toasscssees. We lla,oe at present under examination the manner 
in which I'efunds in respect of income-tax deducted from interest on Government 
promissory notes and other securities can most conveniently he dealt with in the 
Bill nl)Qve refel'red to and we shall in d ne course consider whether any genera.l 
instlUdions are necessary to supplement the provisions of the Bill. 

The Hon'ble Bai Sita Nath Bay Bahadur asked :-
=l~r 1 . " (4) Have the Go,ernment of India. consulted Loca.l Governments: 
u,,1 pc::- and liublic bodies on-
"..r m.... " 

(i) The proposed Banking legislation for India, and 
(ii) the PI,st-war trade reforms? 

(b) If so, will Government be pleased to lay on the table the opinions. 
which have so far been received ?" 
The BOD'ble Sir George Bames replied :.-

"(a) The answer is in the affirmative. 
Cb) I lay on tho table copies of the replies" received on the subject of" 

Banking Legislation. Government do not consider it desirable in .present cir-
cumstance. to publish the opinions which.~ve been r~ceived ~ t·he subjec~ of 
trade after the war in as mu::h as these OplDIOns contalD tentative suggestions. 
which affect the subjects of foreign powers!' ________ _ 

Not ir.dllde4 io tbeN Proceedir. po 



QUESTION AND ANSWEItS; m~SOLU'l'IOK 1'e PROPOR1'ION OF 307 
It\DIAN HECllUl'l'3 IN TUB IN JllAN CIVIL SEhVICl~. 

[R(li Sillt :Nat!, Ra!J llal/(/ilul' j Sil·Roberl 
Oil/an; Sir HU[Jli Bray; Sir 
If ilIiam Villcent; The Vice- Prl'si-
dCllt j Pandit Aleldan Mohan Mala-
"i!Jfl.] 

[21'III SErT!lIBElt, 1917.J 

The Hon'hIe Rai Sitn. Nath Ray Bahadur askod:-
11. "Will GOl'cll1llcnf. be pl{,8s{'d to stat.e whct.her they received, severalCohut1IiI •• 

yeaTs ago, a ll'oposal from the }I{·ngal Chamber (If Commcl'ce, j'or the consti·:!I';n/o:~~ 
tUtioll of lill Atlvil\oQ' Boald for tile management of 1.he Eastern BeDgalltai1.::"~:-: 
way; and, if the answer he in the afiirmatil'e, 'I'ill Gon'mmellt be pleased tol=:t1,3 
lay 011 the table the cOl'respondence on the subject ?" Bat wa,. 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Gillan replied:-
" The answer to thc fin;t part of tbe Hon'hIe Member's question is in thl) 

affirInati\'e. 
Tho correspondencc* asked for is pla.ccd upon the ta.ble." 

The Hon'ble Sir Hugh Bray asked :-
12. ,. Will GOYClnment be I)lrascd to state ",!Jat, jf anl' guarantees tlley=:r=.*-

receircd in regard to) 1'5. Besant and ller two companions r' :.-..:::. 
IuIr 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :-
Oo_lNIaI ••• 

II His Excellency the Viceroy has received a telegram from Mrs. Besant 
conveying to him an assurance that she is ready to co-operate in obtaining a 
calm atmosphere during Mr. Montagu's visit. 

The Government of India bad also previously received 818uranoes from 
influential sources which, in the opinion of Government, justified them in recom-
mending the removal of the restriotions placed OU lira. Desant by the Govern· 
ment of Madras." 

The Hon'blethe Vice-President :-" Before the Council pro-
ceeds to the considera.tion of 1he resolutions On the list I think it desirable to 
point out to Honthle Members that though we shall go on with last Friday's list 
of resolutions on the Public Services Commission to-day, it will be necessary 
tomon-ow, if that list is not finished, to take up the supplementary list which 
has been issued, and which contains certain other resolutions; we shall take them 
first, only the balance of the time availa.ble tomorrow being given to any of the 
Public Service l'esolutions which may be left over." 

RESOLUTION re PROPORTION OF INDIAN BECRl1ITS 
IN THE INDIAN CIVIL SERVlCE. 

The Hon'ble Paudit Madan Mohan lIalaviya to move the 
following Resolution :-

'Thi. Council Mommend. 60 the Governor Geupral in Council that the Governmeut of 
India ,hould move the Secretary of State Lhat, in Clal it be deoided that a oertain proportion 
of tbe Indian Civil Service officera recruited every year ehould be selected on the result of • 
competi!ive examination beld for tbe purpose iu India, that prorrloion should be Dot Ie .. than 
one half (If tbe total number of tbe posta included in the cldre 0 the Indian Civil Senice and 
Dot one·fourtb as recommended by tbe Publio Servicee Commi.lioD.' 

---------..... ----------Nut included iD thrlo PI'Ck",dinp. 



368 RESOLUTION "e rnOPOTITION OV I~DIAN RECRUITS IN 
'HiB INDIAN CiYIL 81~l:VICK 

[21m SEP'l'E~!nm, 1917.] [ "(welit Jitl(lall JiohclIL Maln,,;!!c,.] 

" Sit', the l'e;olutioll ~'llich 1 moved relating to the quo~lion of sillluUanCOIIs 
examinations expresses, I Vl'ntul'(, to s'ty, tho SCI1~C of the halk of tho educatcd 
community of India, fiS has beon made very elear IJY tIte l'1·soln ions IlRsscd 
nt. the Indian ?\ntionnl Congrcss and the nnmpl'(IUS conferences and fly the 
)1(;51c1I1 J~"a~u:!,'and the meetin~s which haie bcon' held thl'onghout the canntry. 
It is tho conviction of Indians"that ill m·del' to sa.tisfy the l:'giiilll!l.t.e aspim-
tiOllS of crlllcatcc\ Indians this is the one menns which sllonltl be ndopt.ed, the 
means whicll was recommended as most nceessal·.\' fill' fulfilment. of the pledr,"Cs 
givcn to Indiaus by the Act of 1833. aud t.he Pl'oclnmation of 1858, al1(lwlls re· 
com~entled by the committee appointed br the Secrt'fm'Y of State. For these 
m:my years wo lm\'c urged t.lmt this should he cl?ne and we 8!iIl urg? t.hat this 
is the l'ifl"ht COl\I:';(l to pUJ'sue. The l'eusuns for It. I do not "I:.~I to dilate nI)on 
lit this n~otncnt hecause I have dwelt "})011 them alrcady. nut I wish to make 
it clear Ih:\t if I am putting fOl'ward Iln ultclDnth'e resolution, it is not to be 
lI11dcl's;ood that 1 111 any way abandon the ('osition tnkcn up hyeducated 
Inuians generally on the question of simultaneous eX:lminatioll!1. We fed 
that this is the hest solution of the pl'ohlcm. We want 10 ohliterate distiuc. 
tions of racc and cl'eed, betwpen EUl'opeans and Indians who are to serye His 
Majesty's Govel'nment and this great counhy. We wnnt tlmt India.ns Bntl 
EW'opt'ans who enter the Indian Ch·i1 Service shoultl feel in ereI,), I'espeet Ihat 
they stand on a footing of equality and wo feel that that eqUitii:y can only be 
secured if they arc submit.t.ed to the same intelleotual lel;t, if they ellter by the 
same door of open competition, if they arc III aced in nIl rt'speets on an equal 
footing with tho members of tho Civil Service. Now Sir, if unfol'tunately 
t.he Governmcnt should decide that simultaneous examinations sba.ll not b" 
heM I am certain that thcre will he a grc·,t deal of dissatisfac'ion in the 
country. I am certain that the solution will not be acceptl d as satisfactory. 
Dut if simultaneous examinations are not agreed to, I1mI if the Government 
40cide to fix a certain proportion of posts in the Civil Serricc to be eompetOtl 
for in Indh, thcn the second question which I wish to urge upon the considem-
tion of GOiernment is that the proportion of the appointments to be competed 
for should be su!:h as would give so.lle satisfaction to the f'ducatc(l <'001· 
mnnity. ~rhe IlropoI1:ion which lIas been recommended by the Hoyal Com· 
mission is one-fourth, one-fourth of the slIperior posts, Mr. Challbal has pointed 
out how that works injuriously even so fnr as that proportion is concerned. 
MI'. JLlSti~C Abdur Uahim has urged that the proportiou should be one-third. 

"'rhe (!overumcut of lfadras urged, so far back fiS 18~3, thnt one-third of 
the e.ppointments ill the Indian Ch'ir Sen-ice might well be left to be recruited 
for in Intiia. "Mr. Barro\v, a senior member of the Bombay Ch'il Service, also 
urg-ed befor;) the Commission that the number might wdl be one-third. That 
indicates, tLnt, ill the case of one of th('sc provindal governments and in the 
case of one senior member at least of the Indian Civil Service, it was recom-
mended that the number might well be fixed at ono third: As I have submitted 
Sir, th..'Lt numb~r will not satisfy the nspimtions of Indians. The numerous 
protests that have been made against these recommendations IIhould probably 
cou\'iucl' the Government of this, and if the proportion must be fixed I submit 
that it sV.ulcl be half of the totnl number of the posts in the ('~vil Service and 
not one-fourth as the Commission rccomDl~nd. 

"I do llot think, 8ir, that I nl'l'd R(h'ance nny nrgum~nts in support of this 
proposition. It is a matter mainly to be cOIl.sider~d nmr in what attitude. in 
what frame of mind, the GoYernml'nt will approach the solution of this question. 
H they approach it from pre-war conditions, if they approach it from. the 
conditions lThich existed before these three years of great change had occurred, 
then they might as well spend their time in considering whether the 
recomml'ndatioDS of the Corrmission should not be accepted. If, on the 
other hand, they ",ill bl'flI ill mind the announcem6l1t of the policy made 
l>, Hi,s ~lnj(st~-'Ii GO~'crn~ent that responsible goycrnmcnt is the flim of 
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British policy ill Inllia, if thr.y will hear in mind the IlllJlOUIlCcllHmt made 
by His Excellency that the employment of India.ns in 1.1.11 e\'er-increasing 
measure in the higher services of the country is essent.ial to the attainment of 
tlle goal of self-government which ilis Majesty's Government had announced 
then I am slIre the Government will consider it. their duty to redse the "']1010 
question in that light, Bnd if they do so they will ha\'e to considcr what it is tha.t 
will satisfy the aspirations of Indians Now, ~ir, we are not asking merely for 
nfew loaves and tishes of the highcr services. We want t.llll.t in our country, 
in the course of a few l cars-it may he a few decu.dcs-Inclians shou1cl he able 
to occupy the same positions of t.rust and responsibility as the educated men of 
other countries occupy in tlleir own country. For the attainmcnt of that object 
we have urged an «.-qual intellectual test. If that is not acceptcd, we say 
'very well, fix. a proportion, hut half of the posts is the minimulU th<'1.t can 
reasonably satisfy us.' Onr British fellow subjects who competc at 
present fOT the Imlian Civil Servico do so hecause, owing to circum-
stanccs which existed here in Iuelia, they have been doing so for a long 
iime and the daims of Indians have not boon properly admitt.ed anel acknowlodged 
or properly given effect to. But in the future that lies before us, llley will 
have to consider whether, if Indians are to havo responsible Government., they 
should not be admitted in a larger and largcr measure into tho administration 
of their country. 

"There are two questions which ariso iu this connection. These two ques-
tions were urged in the dt'bate on tho previous occasion. One was that .. ho Eri-
tish charaoter of the oolt:inistration has to be maintained. On this point, Sir, I 
wish very respectfully to point out - and I hope none of my Eurppean friends 
will misunder.shncl me-whether it is not time for Lhem to look nt this question 
in a different light, whether instead of harping upon tho necessity of main-
taining the Briti~h character of the ad Olinistr:ltion, they should not now say 
that the character of the administration should bo Indian, as modified, 
influenced, corrected, if yon please, improved. by association with our British 
fellow subjects. The British character of the administration docs not require 
that Blitishors in large numbers should be employed in the Indian Civil Service 
ond other services The British character of the administmtion has boon 
imprinted u~n the country by the institutions which our British fellow-subjects 
have estabhshed in India. TJlOse institutions are not goin~ to be interfered 
with.· The ideals which they have lec:l us to appreciate, the Ideals which they 
have established in this country, will be maintaino<l in their full entirety, even 
when the number of British officers in tho sorvices is diminished, cven when 
iL is very largely diminished. 'I'he pl'illciplcs for which British adminis-
tration stands are not confined only now to the administration of India. It is 
the proud boast of Englancl that it has led other countries, with which 
it i" not even connected in any way, .to adopt many principles of British 
administration, British justice and BIitish ideas of freedom and sclf-~overnment. 
Those iueas, those institutions, will be maintained, I hope, and lDlproved in 
their maintenance by thcir being Indianiscd wherever it is necessary; but 
the great thing to be aimed at for the full development of Indio. and to 
enable her to work out her own destiny, is that tho character of the adminis-
t.ration, while it Pl'CSCl'TCS nll tllat i.e; best in the English system of aclministra-
tion, should be specially, particularly, definitely Indian, and that means that all 
that was best in our own Inuian civilisation, Hindu and Muhammadan, 
should now be blended and mixed, in order to improve tho present British 
system of administration which obtains in India. That system, Sir, as it 
obtains in this oountry is not, I am sorry to say, either purely British or 
purely Indian. It is not purely British because it does not conform to all 

,the principles whioh govern British administration in the British Isles. 
It departs from it in many respects into which it is not neoe8Sal'Y for me 
to go on this occasion. It is not Indian. '" hat is need,·d is that in futul'o a 
Byl'tem should be developed which should be mainly Indian, influenced and 

3 
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improYell, as fnt· as it mny be. by the t\lloptiml and ma.intenance oUbe principles 
of IJl'itish ndllliuistrat.ion 'which bnye been lLccr.ptrd and found to be gllod amI 
SOllllcl in pr lotiee. And here lmuy l;tty that. this has already been "Cl'Y much 
renlised inpl'notice in tho~e Imlian8:ates whc'e the Ddt-ish arlminishuti('n and 
the IOlli,lU u,dminislr It ion hnvo heell hlcmlcll tOgcthCL' with vel'y happy results 
mill with I esults which al'e fal' more sntisflletol'Y than have yet been oLtnillcd in 
Dl'itish India, 

" Now, Sir, the second point I would l'efer to is the consideration or British 
interest!!. It has again ana again been urged that, as Ihitish interests have 
t.o he proictted, the admission of a very large number of Indians into the 
s!l'Yic,'~ is a matter of doubtful cxp(·dicncy. 'J he other day one of my friends 
urged that tho milway, steamer nlHI ot.hcr industrial interests had to be 
protected. Raihrny intCl'f'sts are largely Indian. It is the peoplo of India. 
who ha\"e conlributed 500 Cl'Ol'es and more for building up the l'3.ihmys. 
They nre owned by the Goycmment of India. The few railways tlmt lllny be 
owned h~' Companies will, I hope, beforo long be bought up by the Government 
of India, So faI' as steamel's al'o concerned the interests of trade and 
onmmel'CC arc of a tcmp',ral'y ebara-cLer. They como and go. E\-ery week they 
make purchases and t.hey make sales, and t.hose illterc!!ts we hay"~ no fea.r of suffer-
ing if the administration is somewhat modified. As far as inrlustrinl intpl'cst~ ar6 
conccl'llc(l, we wish to have more of these. We 'wish that our Rl'itish fellow-
subjects who desire to come and e~tahlish ooncerns a.lllongS~ us will Cf)ll1C anel 
co-operate with us in doing ~O, a.nd I d,) nllt sce wlJy they should appl'chE'nd 
any dnngcr. There are other o,mntl'if.'s b~sides India where En~ligh canital is 
invested. I suppose it is inve~ted ill Japan; I suppose it is invested III Chinn also; 
and I do not know thnt my English fcllow-snhjccts desire that th"y 8ho~lld have 
a hnn'l in the Gr,vernment of either Chinn. or Japnn. I submit, Sir, that English 
intcrests even 'Wheu they are represented hv English industrial interests oomparo 
as nothbg befol"o the vast interl'sts of the 31:> millioTIS of His Maj(}ij{.Y's hitUan 
8uLjcc~s I The question to l!onsidcl' is whnt the interests of the grent bulk of the 
pop:,lathn demand, nnll ill cOllsiJerin~ thos(~ int£'l'cs's undoubtccUy to henr ill 
mind the inh'l"ests of 6\"cn tbe S l!aller l}ody. I (10 nilt wish that there SllO l lld be 
any conflict of European and Indian interests in that direction. Th:s country is 
a \Try ,,~st (Inc allll I think that o,'cn when we develop, as we hope to tie\'clop 
in the not distant futUl't', into n eountJy with full 8~1f-governing inst.ilutions, 
e,en then I ventmo to think that we s~l:111 haye very great room for om' 
European fellcw silhjt~["s who 'will " .. ish to come and tra.cie with us. There-
for!.', I suhmir, Sir, that neither the argument of British interC's's 1101' the 
argun;e'lt. of the n('c('~s;ly fOl' maintaining' Ihe British character of tho fll:l!linis-
tral inn ou~ht to stault in I he way of ddcl'min:ng the proportion of Inuians 
which OUg'Jlt to be employed in the public scrvic<'l;I of their own country, 

I have submitted that 80 far back as 1893, one Provincial Gov('rllmen t 
recommcnded that it should be one-third, and I urge now that, if a. minimum 
is to be fi...:ed, it should be a half and not less. I suggest that. bearing in mind 
that the Lond:'n doo!' will he open still to Indians; beca.use our wholo object is 
that Ihere shoultl be no limit placed to the nnmber of Indians who shonld be 
emilloycd, the only limit, being the limit of in1dlcctualtest, capacityall~l charac-
ter. If \ve aloe fotmd on B fair and e(}ttal intellectual test to be inferi;:r to our 
English fello\y-subjccts, 'We shall be content to kcep back. If we prove that in an 
equal test we are not inferior to onr English fellow-subjects, wo have every right 
to enter the sen' ice of our own country. I sny,tithout hesitation wo have a 
preferential right, a ... ery much preferential right to enter the services of our own 
country as against our English fellow-subjl'cts. Therefore I submit that there 
should be no limit plooed, and that an equal test should be open to all i Of, if 
there must be a limit placed, that tho limit should be only so far as recruitment 
i~ India. is concemed and that it should be not less than half. 
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" I hope Go,'erDlllrnt, in considering thi~ qllrstioll, will heal' in mind that 

they have t.o satillfy Indian nspirations in snt'h a way thnt all feelings of 
aCl'l'bify, nil feolings of hal'l>lmess, ill (~omddering the l,osii ion (If Jndium; in tJle 
public scm'ices of their OWJl counhy, f;llOulcl be oblitorated, Iuclians should 
fod that they hl\\'c as g<lod, as l'oasonahlc, (IS fair fin opportunity or tiRing to 
the hig-hel' ranks of those sun'ices as lheil' English fellow-sul,jrc:s hnvc in tho 
sel vicos of their own count.ry, J n Ol'd('r t.o bring' that n.hout the questioll has 
to bo nppl'Oa::hetl. not from the point of dew or how mnny Indians may be 
allmi teu into the puhlic sen'ices, but from t.hc point of view of what lHe thc 
facilities which should be gh'cn to Indians in ortIer tlmt they lUay enter it in 8S 
large numbCl'S as possih!e, The appointment of Englishmen to the publio 
services of India should iu futuro Le regarded as all almol'lnal thing to be m8·in-
tained only for 0. cOltain time. The normal thing thaI, should be aimed at is the 
appointment of Indian.; in as large numher!! as possible, 

" For tllcse reasons I commend t.his Ucsolution to the considoration of 
Government ," 

The Bon"ble Rai Bahadur Bishan Dutt Shukul :_tC Sir, the 
variolls H~pects of the question now bl>fure the C mucil have BIt-eady been 60 
cx:han:tively denlt with (iming the prc\'ious d(!l,ato~ And in the el!H)uI'llt Rpeecb 
of the Hon'ble Movt'r to-dny th"t in accordiug' Ill)' SUppOl't to thi~ Resolution I 
do not pr;,pocre to pnter illto all those dotnili and sp,'oulnt,ions, a~ to what the 
position uf Indi311s in the Ili~hel' sf'rvico:i of tlat~ ('olmtl'Y I:hould now bll \'8 
b('CIl, if t he provision of the Act ofl833, and tllc P ,'ocl:l.lnation of 1858, in the 
matter, b&.d becn loyally carrie(l (Jut .• 

" I would ralht'r relit, the rase for f.lie l'ccl'llifment in the future of Indians 
and Europeans in the Indian Oivil Service, in eqnal numhers, on thos,~' V~Jy 
grou!l(l~, which have induced the responsible fluthorities 110\\', ((8 iot appuellt 
fl'tlnl Lord I,.Ungton's sp"eeh, to IIdvoonte that tho Exccutive Councill1 should 
hI:' comp 'se:1 llnlf of Inc1i8n~ and half EUI'opmlD'I. AR I anid in tlie !lpe~ch which 
I n~n/lc in !ll1pport of HOll'hle Mr. Shafi's 1trso\ntion Government will here· 
aftal' he SUbJf.Oi ed to ('olltinuous and illces~:mt p()pulal' pr(>~sure and to my mind 
GOI'Cl'llllllmt wouM be lllr.killg ill one of the cssentiul plements of strl~ngth, if 
Iud in ns arc tot, equally with the Europe~ns, DII1e10 rcsponsible for the o.'lmillis-
trntil)n of the counhy. In tllat "jel\' of Ihe ('I1S'"', wherll once tbe dt'p:lriul'C is 
mu(h~ in npp',in1.ing olen b high ollice, it is no U!;f', ill fact" it is C\'eu dnn~eroU8 
to nppoim a few men only h;~l'" find them in the sl'fvice.. As J ustica llahim 
h,l!' p:lt it, C tlwt -r;ill soho no llrilhlPlll.' rrhe 'Pl'oportion to be fixed shoal~ be 
st1(!h a'lwo:llrl dispel the ftdin~of hell)lml~ isohtioll whioh is sure to to.1'6 posses-
sion of their mind~ under pl'l's~nt conditions, tin!l R!' would eonble them, In the 
words of MI', Chnnbal, collectively !o feel. that tho rc~ponsihility, for strong and 
wir.e GO'iemment of tho peoplc, rests BS muel1 on them, 8son tbe European mem-
bera in the services, Sir, there is a. constant call for our co·opel'ation made in 
these days, In local bodics, Legisln.tive Counoils lind other spheres, that co-opera-
tion is being l'cndcr{'d in Yal'ving degrees, But the co-opel'ation can never be 
cOlllplete unless in the Sel'Ybcs themselves Inelians occupy an equal sta.tus and 
enjoy equal privileges, As in the cnse of the Executive Councils 80 also in the 
Indian Oivil Service cOllsitlerati('D!; hoth of justice :lncl expellieney secm to me 
to require an equal Pl'oportion of Indians and Euro}>eans. Sir, there is plenty 
of administl'ative talent al'nilablc in this countr\' and it is but fail' that an 
equa.l chance is gh'en to it, and that it should be unl'esel'Vedly drawn upon. 

" Sir, I think the time hns come, e~pccinily in view of the abunda.nt 
'proofs of 10Yl1lty given by Inrlinns in the present war, that queslions arising 
from jealousy of races and the rh'alry for J,uhlio t'mployment ShOllld altogether 
'Vanish. We an! now on the eve of nn important reoonstruotion o[ the Empire. 
'Ve expect brfore long that there ",ill he n ]t\rge exteD!ion of the prinoiple of 
rt'prescr:tation in this country. The Resolution now befol'e the Council is 
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therefore not only modest hut mo~t opp()rtunc. It flcflnitely lays down the 
exact proportion of posts iu the Civil Snrvic(!s, which tihould go to Indians. It 
plaoes before the Council t.hat 'irreducible miuima' nothing leli8 than which 
",ill snlhfy the lcgitimlttc aspirations (If Nh.i.cated Indians. An nuvCl'Se 
decision on thizt poin& is suro to lead lO di-appoint.montnnd (~roate a. feeling of 
(lissatisfltclion nmrmg .. t the influential eciul'sted classes of this vast. oountry. 
On the othe\' ltnnd, if thi'l Resolntic..n iii nccl!ptcd, it will not only remove a 
lon~ standing grievance, but will ahm hdng ahout betw6P.n the Government 
And the people that complete sympathy Iln(l that lllutual understanding of each 
other'~ motives anI) aotions, which i~ IIb::olutcly c~sontial in the best interests 
of the eountry :md that of the g()oll Government as well For t:lis rellson, above 
all, I am sure this RC501utioll will commend itsolf to the acceptmlce of the 
Council. 

"The Hon'ble the Home Membt'r alre:tl]Y assured U8 tho other day 
th"t Government would be quite willing t() concede to us a fnir sha.re in highc£t 
services of the oountry and that fair shure, I beg to submit, Sir, is 50 per cent. 
u demanded hJ' the JIou'ble Member in the llo~~)lution he now moves." 

The Hon"le Maharaja. Sir Manindra Chandra. Na.ndi :-
"Sir. though it was unfortuna!e that Hon'ble PamHt Madan Mohan's Resolution 
on simultaneous Civil Servioe Bxaminat.ions in India and iu England was lost at 
the last meeting of the Council, I hope my IIon'ble colleaguos will not be reluo-
tant to accept the motion which we are just discuss:ng. Sir, in tho opening 
lpeech of His Exoellenoy the Viceroy at this Council on tho Oth instant, His Ex-
cellency Was pleased to observe that one of the three ways in which we were to 
travel on ourjway to the final athinment of our goal was the greater admission of 
our countrymen into the higher and more responsiblo offices of the State in varioua 
departments. Speaking in a different language, the late Secretary of /State for 
India, Mr. Chamberlain, Faiel not many months ago that Indians oould no longer 
remain oontent as mere hewers of .,rood and drawers of water. Sir, with the 
growth of national consciousness among my people, there, ha9 been a greater 
a.nd greater demand for admission into ranh whioh for a long time have re-
mained closed for our poopld. The GOl"ernmont is now getting awakened to the 
fact that it 'Would no longer be wise or expedient to refuse admission to Indians 
of proved merit and qualifications, and almost every yoar some ncw offices and 
lome new doors of employment ate being opened out for Indians. IJut, Sir, 
it must not be forgotten that the Indian Cil-il Sen'ico is the highest service in the 
State aud is the service to which a very large number of onr educated oowltrymen 
naturally desire to get admitted into. Unfortuna'cly, the conditions of the 
Indian Ch'il Service ExamiilO.tion have not hitherto been greatly helpful to the 
fulfilment of their aspirations. Sir, it is no good to deprive ambitious Indians 
of the opportunities of life they seek, for, ambition deferred, like hope, I ma)(eth 
the heart sick.' 'rhe consequent disappointment naturally resolves itself into a 
grievance of the people and a souroe of considerable embarrassment to the Gov-
ernment. I would, under the circumstanoes, very muoh wish the Hon'ble Home 
lIember to accept the present motion of my Hon'ule friend, for it does not make 
an impossible demand or a demRnd tha.t the Government should be reluctant to 
accl'pt. 'J'hePublic Services Commission recommenc1s a sort or competitive 
examination to be held in Indin for the purp:'lBe of filling up not more tha.n 
one-fourth of the.total number of posts inclucled in the cadre of the I ndiBIl Civil 
Service, but this recommendation even if given effect to will be far from 
satisfying the requirements and aspirations of tbe Indian people. I think 
'Pan<1it Madan ~ohan'8 proposa.l to increase this number frIJm one-fourth to 
one-half is only a fair /lnd reasonable demond, and I, therefore, feel no hesita. 
tion whatever in supporting this motion:' 
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The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitna vis :-" Sir. this resolution 
is a practical solut ion of the difi\.'l'cnc('s (1£ opilli·.ll that exist in t.he country 
conceming 1.he lJjghcr np))(,in t ments tlmt sllould he gi\'en to IlldinnR. I am sure 
t.hat the suggestion embodied hcrein will be lIlfl1'ehl conf"l'mit," with the J'cC":D1-
mendlltil'ns IIf tho l'llhlic 8on'jee~ eOl1lmi~sioll a"fl wi )1 thl' I~XrCl't opinioll that 
h/l.s hecll formc.(l on the ~uhject J n gradllalh following" thc line of acth'n laid 
down in this resolution t111'1'o will he llOt much di~hlfll3nce in the machinery 
()f Govel1111lent as at present C(lDstiitlted. It. is :1 ma.ehill(.ry Wllicll, 8S is said 
s'llllowhcre is very delicat,ely poisel). I am (lurc fhn.L this Pl'Ol}ol'al if appl'oy(>d 
and gradually given efl'ect to will for a gllod long t.imc meet. the requiroments 
(·f this country. 'l'bc conocssion is llO~· Rsked for as n reward for servicc!! 
rCJ.Hlel'ed by th.c peoplc in this crisis. Thnt is a duty which t.he ppol}le lIS 
l\l~'al suhjects of the King ElUpf'r,ll' have to do; hut this propOSlti'lll with 
FRIaries adjusted RccOI'ding til Indian condit.iolls will he n relief to the financE's 
of the country when help will be mOllt ncccsso,l'l', aud when the country along 
with an accelCl'Rted progress in matters like edllcation, sanitation and develop. 
ment of cODllllunications will be required to l!uy yelj' heavily for the dcfen::e 
of the oountry, both as l'egBrds J?er Army and Navy." 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma.: - rr SiJo, I have 
grt·at pleasure in supporting this 1'(~~nll1ti.rn, aUll my J'casons arc bl'iolly as 
follow. :For the pmT ose of my argulllent I sha.lI nssllmc thl1t thc shength 
of the Indian Civil Service officel's that is fnund necessary at present in the 
IC'ieral provinces ,vill continue 10 be f.llmd neoessary hereafter also. I sh~lll 
take for my example Ihe p"o,rince of Bihar and Orissa. 'J'his p"ovinco was 
fllrmed in 19~2. It has gl,ne through t.he stl'ess of the "'801'; its people c<'\nnot 
be said to be Jess warlike or tUl'bulellt than the otll(,1' peoplu of India, Pntn& or Pataliputra. was the ancient capital of India for a vel'Y Jon~ time, and. therefore if the virile qnalitips of t.he people continue mUJh the same 
I am sure that it cannot be said that the l'cqllu'ements of that province 
would he in any way l{'ss than the T(''quirem. nts ()f other provinces. 
Nllw this pl'm'ince has It POI ulation of 34 millions alld we havo beon able, 
tJwnks to tht' officers 1here, tl) nmnngc successfully the administratifrn 
of thAt provincp t.hrough a try:ng period with HH oflicers- I belif've it i. 
between 10-" Rlld 112 At that rate, takillg' the population of British India at 
t31 millions, I think the Dumb!!r (If Bl'il:sh officel's 1 hnt. will bJ flb~ollltcly 
required would be about 728. We IIR\'C at pres~nt 1,411 Clfficol'll. Thel'efore 
takir;g it that the requirements of securiry df'Uland as huge a Briti!Oh element 
118 exisls at prt~~ent in Bihar and Ol'iS~R, I t.hin k 1 mliaTl~ can he snfely granted 
Ila1£ th3 number of pDsts in the exist.ing lndbn Civil SeJ'\'ice Cadre 1t ill to 
be noted that the Commissioners r.'comlllend the iner~ase of the Indian element 
therei". 

c, 1 may be permitted to point out in tMs connect.ion tbat thero are cer- • 
tain provinces whose districts are \'I'ry I1lUall in IIrea comp:llalively Rpeaking and 
which S"f'm t.o hare too many British offic('l'!!. I I\m not going int,o tho pa..~t 
history of tho~e province~; nt thl' timp. tholle provinces were formed it mlly be 
t.hAt it WRS f"lt to he neC1'ssary owing to tho reCl'nt conquf.'llt of 1ho~e provinces 
that a lal'ge Bdtish element "1~oulc1 be introduced. 1311t from the ObSt'l'·,Ta.-
tions which f,·11 tho other clay from His Bono\ll'thl' Li"utf'\lanf-Gonll'llOl' of 
tha Punjab, we ID:ly tAke it that /.I. prod~eo liko tllc Punjab could at present 
be managed with a v1'ry much smaHer perccnt!lge of Eur. ppan OffiCA1'S than 
are a.t prj's"Lt found thel'ein. His Honour ,'aiel a. tribute to the common-sense 
Rnd sanity of Ihe J'f'ople flf th~t province ancl to tho perfect loyalty therein. If 
tha.t he 10, anu if 8.J. millions of uc"'ple in 1~ih9r and Orissa eRn be managed by 
] '\4. officers, why shnuhl 0. populJtion of 10 millions in the Puujab haye 
lJ)3 ......... " 

The HOD'ble Sir William V;.ncent :_CI May I ask the Don'ble 
l!embcr what popnlation he RRsign{'d to ~n.r ?" 
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The Hon~le Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" 34, millions." 
The Hon'hle Sir William Vincent :_fI Yes; that is correct." 
The Hon'hle Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma :-" Similarly with 

regard to the United l'l'ovinces of Agl'll. and Oudh, .he United Pl'oviI1cea 
have 4'7 millions or say ~8 mllre, flnd they have got 237 officers there. 'J'he 
Biml:·speaking people occupying the United Provinces, a. large proportion of 
the population thereof, arc very nr.arly allied tl) tho~e in the adjnining province 
of Bihn.l'; and Hail to see why the Indian element iu tho United llrovinces cannot 
be safely enlarged tf) a Very considerable extent . 

.. The same observation holds good as regn.rds Bombay. That is one aspect 
of the questil)n. I know that there art! ditrtlrence~ in the revenue, and judicinl 
work therein; wide difIerences ; but I may p oint out, ~ir, tha.t the Ir.dian has 
been fouml to bo as good a Collector of Revenne as the Elll'Opean; and as to 
judicial administrat.ioll, it bas becn recngnised lIy all I hat the Indian is efficient, 
and ~c\'l'ral witnesses have depl sed that the number mAy bo increllsed to us much 
as two-thirds. Consequently assuming that the revenue which some e}f other 
provinees realise larger than that of Bihar and Orissa, which is a permanently. 
settled province, I take it that so far as the l'oourity qt!estion is concerned, the 
Bl'itish clement need not be as la.rgc as it is at present in th()se provinces. 

- "Then again the evidence shows that many of the witnesses did not think 
that it wCluld be unsafe, SO far &8 the executive services are concerned, to go 8() 

far as one·third, and the judiciary acC( rding to Sl,me could be almost wholly 
composod of Indians and according to others twn-thir<ls, half and three-fo~lrths. 
Turning to-page 223 of the Public Servioes Commission Hepol't, we bave there 
1,208 officel's in the ext'cutivo line and 2J2 in the judicial line, But I am afraid. 
that the assistant collectors who form the training reserve and leave reserve have 
been put almost wholly under the head executive rather than under the judicial. 

The Dumber of Iluperior judicial officers is 193, anel if we take the training 
reserve at 95 per cent, I think the total number will come to about 876. If we 
give two-thirds 10 Indians the lotal will be 251) and then ono-third of the eX-
eontive officerll will be 3:a.s. 'fhe total would come to about 600 01' a little le88 
than half the present strength of the livj] Service. Thero is another point 
that the Public ~ervices Commission have realil'ed and that is that BOrne of 
these districts may have to be broken up and Additional District Collector& 
may have to be appointed. In such a. case the number of Indian members can 
Le snfely increased and that would bring us to a limit of half, as has been point-
t:d by the HonOble Mr. Malaviya. Tbe reason perhaps why Bihar is content 
"oitll a small nnmber is the fact that it has becn constituted l'Ccently and that 
its revenue is small compared "jth the revenue of tbe other provinces. FI'om 
the security point of vie,,-, and that is the point I am now dealing 'with, I do 
Ilot think that there is any difference, There is not muoh complaint 
wi'h regard to the sufficiency of tho n~]mber of omcers, it has been vaguely 
suggested before the Publio Seniccs Commission but it has not been pr"ssed. 
Tu~ning to the cadre of the superior l'er.vi(·es we find that only CoUeL'1;ors are 
in it in Bihar and Orissa. Whereas, in Madras Sub.(·ollcetors are included 
thel'C!n which accounts for the diffcl'CDCCS in the stl'ongth of the co.d.res in the 
scvtral provinces. I have a.nother obsel vation to make and it is this: here-
rafter it will be extremely difficult to indu('e very clever men to come frum the 
United Kingdom having regard to the fact that after this devastating war 
there will be fewer brilliant mtn there. In these circumstances it sec-ms to 
me that the Governmf'nt will have to be satisfled with tho best Indian to.lont 
for a long time to come and for that leason I wl!uld urge that there should bft 
an inert'Rsing proporliun of Indians in the Civil Sen·ice. :May I also point 
out that if the strength of the executive councils be inC'reased it follows neo&-
sarily th\t in the administration also the In(\ian element will have to be streng-. 
thened. 'Vithth~se wl)rds I beg to support Ihe Resolution!' 
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The Hon'bIe Dr. Tej Bahadur Sa.pru :-" Sir, I confess that I 
can accept tlJis Resolution only as it 8£>cond-hcst. 'rhe renl fwn!illlents of the 
educatc(l classes arc those which arc emhodied in tho UC!101ut.ioll "Mell WI18 
moved by my Hon'ble friend on t.he laRt ocrASion Sir, the mommlt you begin to 
fix a minimum or proportion you must recognille thc f:tet t,hat you are proceed-
ing against. the oft-repea.ted rnle that; only fitncRs and cnpn,city shall be the test 
.for admission into the higher ranks of the Scrdces in !ndia but perhaps we 
must l'ec.ognisc that in the cir.:nmstances exjsting at the present moment we' 
must. he prepared to accept the second-best. N ow Sir, throughout the debate 
whbb took place on that occasion reliance was placed upon tho desira.bility of 
the British oharacter of the administ.ration continuing in India Sir, history 
does not record an inst,ancc of oTle nation giving up its chara.ct('r altogetber 
anel assnming tIle chamcter of anotllcr nat.ion Rml if we analyse t.his argu-
ment we find that we cannot look forward to any time in tho futllre history of 
India. wben Indians will have ceased to be Indian~ and beoome Bl'itishers in 
cha.racter. It therefore follows that for all tiane to come we must be prepared to 
find this argument a,hout the Bl'itish character continuing tJ dominate the 
administration in India Imt fN'Ward. This will be if I may draw an analogY 
from la.w, the worst of perpetuities in politic~. Fortunately thcr(\ is an ex-
periment which has been tried in India. and which I submit should be taken into 
oonsideration. For 50 years from the ycar 1831 to 1881. what is now oalled the. 
State of lIysore was under the British administra.tion and in 1881, it was 
given b;Wk to the Maharaja (If' ~1ysore. Well, I take it that it requiI'es 
Bome hardih()()(l to maintain that tbe administration of Mysore aftel' 1881, has 
Buffered in virility of character or general efficiency, 'l'his only during 
this period that India has llitnesscd. the spectacle of the State being ·ruled 
by such wise and far-seeing statesmen as Sir, Sbahdri lye! and Sir, Serhayya 
Iyer. Again we cannot forget that the administration is not so simple as it 
mAy appear; there are British interests to be protected, mining interests to be ' 
aafeguarded; and it cannot be maintained tha.t merely because the administration 
of Mysore bas sinoe 1881, been in the hands of Indians, foreign capitalists have 
suffered or that their interests have been sa.crifi.red in any. particular manner. 
We have been under British administration certainly for 100 years and we have 
been receiving education in our universities for about 00 years; we have daily 
been observing the course of British administration and coming in contact with 
British administrators. If in spite of our long association with British 
administration and British traditions, we have not been able to alter our point 
of view in regard to certain matter, then I venture to think that even after 200 
years the same argument will hold good, ,)i •. , that we ha.ve not absorbed anything 
of British character. Sir, we have been acoustomed to associate fair-play and 
jUlltice and a scrupulousness for the fulfilment of pledges with British character, . 
and it is to this element of British charaoter, that I would appeal on this occa-
sion. I would earnestly urge that British Administrators in India. must rise above 
these petty considerations and must cease to urge in season and out of se~on 
arguments of this character which really are devoid of any merit ; they must 
recognise that new forces have now to be reokoned with. You cannot always 
count upon people accel)ting arguments which as the Hon'ble Sir D. Waoha. 
pointed out were urged 30 years ago and which are no,,, urged again. They 
cannot bring any conviction to those who hold ditTerent opinions. On thesl! 
grounds, Sir, I strongly support the Resolution." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda: _cc Sir, I have to 
t.ay only a few words. I think that th~ mat.ter was fully gone into in the 
disoussion on ... the earlier part of the Resolution and has moreover been re-
argued in the speeches of my Hon'ble colleagues. I only wish to say this, that 
after the declarilLtion the other day by His Excellency the Vioeroy of the goa.l 
of British Administration in India, and th1t it is essential to progress toward" 
that I't0a,l that Indians in steadily increasing proportions should be admitted into 
the higher g"a des of the n.rious services and depa,rtments, and that if we a.re 
'0 make an;. pro~r('ss at all, India. mllst have a.n increasing number of ..nen 
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versed not only ill the details of C"OlY day :ul ministration but in the whole al't 
oC Government. I say tha.t after this YOll eanllot resist the prinoiple of tho 
Resolution unless ~'ou Rrc disloyal to His E.xct!llonoy. 'Va are not BU1'oly 
making nny oxtravagant demand!!, t.rying to OllSt. the British Officers alt;ogothf'l' 
and monopolise all the higher appointmeuts, but what we do 1I.sk is this, that 
yon should givo up n p1rtiou of the monoJloly which you havo been enjoying 
for tIle last 150 years. I do not think, Sir, that Oll!' friends t.he repl'escutativc, 
of Commeroe nnd Industry need at nll be nlarm(>{l at tho prospect of half the 
apl)ointments bring given to Indians that the oapital which they have 
invested in the country is in any l"isk, nnd it may he pointed. out in l>assing 
t.hat thai cnpital llas been l'ealiscu Wt\uy tilllC,~ over in til:! shape of hi~h 
lll'ofits and dividends which tlley ha,'c earned. But. thnt lIpart, I submit, SIr, 
thero canuot be any )'easonable helief th(~~ the Indian olficers of the Civil 
Service will do anything to rob them ·of their capitnl and if there was the 
slightest chance Clf that, why, the Bri:ish port,ion of the service would protest it. 
With these few words, I beg to support the Resolution." 

The Bon'ble Mr. M. B. Da.da.bhoy :-" Sir, I w:sh to contribu~ 
only 8 word to t.his debate. In wholly associating myself with my Hon'ble 
colleagues, I deem it my duty to point out that the proportion of one-fourth 
recommended by the Publio Services Commission is wholly inadequate and ia 
not sufficient to meet the growing aspirations of the people," 

The Hon'ble Mr. lIalcolm N. Hogg :-" Sir, I had not intended te 
take parr in t.he debate on this Resolution, becau~e I think that the question 8f 
the exact proportion of Indians to be admitted into the Civil Service is one' 
which should be very carefuUl and thoroughly disou~!ld durjng the forth· 
coming visit of the Secretary 0 State to India, and I admit tha.t it is a subject 
on whioh I have no hard and fast opinion a.s to what the exaot proportion 
should be. But the Hon'ble !fover has asked why the' members of the' 
Eu~op('a.Q commu'lity should regard with any misgiving the unrestrioted afl-
mission of Indians into the IIldian Qhil Service, and why we should wish 'he 
prooess to be a ~ual one, and I think that a similar question was a~ked by my 
Hon'hle friend ~lr. 8891ri the otber clay, Well, Sir, I do not wish to take up the time 
of the Council by going over the ground again which \l8S covt"rcd by the spel"oh of 
my Hon'ble friend Sir Hugh Bl'ay anrl by myself last Thursday. Dut I do wi"h to 
give to Hon'hle Momhers jl1!\t one l'enS'lD which arises out of rocent events, and in 
giving it I do not think thrat I shall sa,y a.nything that should give legitima.te 
offenco to any on... 'Ve h'lve recently heard an~l seen the discussion of the 
policy of passive resistance in the press and on thE' platfol'm a~ a l.·gitimate 
weapon of political agitatiOD, I do not know ex~ct1y what was intcnied by 
the term hut if it means anything nt all, it implies deliuerate resistance to and 
obstruction of Government in 10UlO shape or fOo'm. At the preaent time, 
Sir. tho Empi"e h engaged in a life and death struggle, for fl'eedom and 
existence and needs the wbole hearted support of evelY one of its oitizeus in the 
prosecution of the war. 1 wish to say ,,,it!t all tbe earnestness at my 
command that this need of the Empire cannot be mot nnd this duty of its 
citizens canllot be fulfilled by p!1SlIive resistance to or obstruction of Government 
in any shape or form whAtever. ::My community ,"iewe:l with great regret and 
grave diSlpproval the discussion of a poliry ,,.bicb they regard 8S wholly 
illegitimate and inoonsistent wirh .............. . 

The BOD'ble Sir William Vincent :-II1Iay I rile 10 a point of 
order. I suhmit that the question of pa"siva resistance h!t~ no connection with 
~he queslioD cf admitting Indians into the Civil Ser\'ice." 
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The Hon'ble the Vice-President :---" I t1dnk the Hon'bla 
:Mem her wiil l'e(~ogni~e that the ollly qll1':.tion hefore the Coundl is 
whf'ther tht! pl")portion of IndinDs and El1l'openns ill tIle Civil Son-ice should 
be half and llalf, ' 

The Hon'ble Mr. Malcolm N. Hogg:-ccI bow to yOUl" ruling, Sir 
I was only trying to answel' the qnest.ion which wa'l put hy the HOll'blc !lover. 
I therefore havo nothing mort} to snYCXCCllt that my point was t.hat the recent 
dilicussion of this subject 'was one of the l'caSons of our misgirill€:,"8." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sitan$th Ray Barhadur :_IC Sir, instead of 
l'emaining a silent voter which may ind.jcato my lukewarmness in a matter of 
slIch vital importance to my countrymen, I feel that it is necessal'Y that I 
should give expression to my warm symjlathy wit.h tho Ilesolutioll which has 
heen moved by my Hon'ble fricncl. ffh" E'XIJ!'l'iruCllt of l,lacillg districts, 
I would say t importnnt dishicts in chal'ge of ImlilLn omcers has pro\'cd every-
where very successful. As pointed out by Mr. J. N. Gupta, the pl'csent 
Officiating Commissioner of the Rajshahi DiVlsion, in his evidcnce .before th~ 
Puhlic Services Commission during tho noisy da,)'s of the Bengal pArtition 
agitation it "'8S fOWld that ~lislriots in ob8l'ge of Indian officcl's were those 
1\:hich were more quiet and I(cpt well in band and which manifested lesser signa 
of restlessness or discontent as compared with the distliots in oharge of European 
officers. 

U Atpresent-in Bengal thero'/l.re two very important Divisions which ha.n .' 
,recently beenplaoed in charge of Indian Commissioners and ,,:hich arc being 
,,,ell administered. There is no whisper of mismanagement there; nor ~ 
there arty symptom that those Divisions are falling into pieCOll. ' 

. "As for thA judiaial administration of the country hy Ind,ian judicial 
officcr8, the universal testimony is that nothing could be bet.ter and that 
the administration of justic(' and of la.w by Indian OfliCl'l'S has indeed prov:,cj! 
very suc(!e&8!ul,-it ~as provE.'d an unqualified success. ' 

" Now it has otten been sr.id that the Bl'itish character (If the administra-
tion would be gone. iia lal'ger number of Indi&.n officcl's were employed. To 
that my reply is, that tb'~se lndian officers have received English training 
and by long association with British officers they have imbibed a good deal 
of tbat British chal'acter of which now-a-days 'Wc heal' so much_ They are, 
thel'efore, quite fitted to cnnduct the administl'ation of Districts and DivisiOt)I 
admh'R.bly. Under these circumstances as the first Resolution lias been J)ega-
tived, I give my hwnble support to this alternative Resolution." 

,The Bon'ble Ra.i Ba.hadur Krishna Sa.hay :-" 8ir, I 
was 'llmost going to'rhe to a point of order when my friend Mr.8armll in the 
course or his remarks on this Ii esolution insinuated tilat the province of ;Bjhar 
and Orissa could be ' tUl'lJulent '. 

The HOD'bIe Rao Ba.ha.dur B. N. Sarma :-" I said also thnt 
the people of Bihar and Orissa wero as loyal as any other people." 

The Hon'ble Rai Bahadllr Krishna Sahay:-" I am glad to 
have this disclailller. Sil', I do not pretend to know .mueh about the activi.ies of 
'Madras, but fl'om ,,-h3t I do kno,v of thrm I can alsure my Hon'ble'fliend th,,~ 
there is no chance, not the Jthost of a chance, of .Bibsl' and Orissa. eyer tryiDg 
to imitate his prr.vince in thOle acti\'itir.8. Nowas to the Rl"solution whioh ia 
before the 'Council, I give my hea.tty support to it 0'1 b~half of the p~o;vi .. ~Ce 
"Web I have the honour to repre~ent in this Council.' 
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The Hon'b'le Mr. n-'Ia.zhal.'ul Haque :-" Sir, I am afraid I cannot

support ill,)' friend the Hon'ble Panditjee in this Resolution. When he moved last
Friday that the Civil Service examination should be held simultaneously in'
England and in India, I gave him my hearty support and I do not wish that the
principle underlying that Resolution should be frittered away by the limitations
'Which are contained in today's Resolution, and on this ground only I am going
to vote against the present Resolution. Sir, what is the fear in the minds of my
friends the members of the Civil Service which makes them oPl)Ose this Resolu-
tion? What is at the bottom of this nervousness? I believe they 'would
admit that it is an injustice, a long-standing injustice under 'which the people of
this country have been suffering. The fact is that the Members of the Civil
Service are afraid that if the examination be held both in England and in
India 1hey will not be able to hold their own with the Indians and compete'
with them in the Civil Service examination. Has the British Government
oome to this pass, that they are going to administer this country by a class of
people who cannot compete with Indians intellectually? If the British nation
has come to this pass, then I say, Sir, it has come to a very bad pass indeed. We
Indians want no favour, we demnnd merely an act of justice and nothing else.
We say let everyone compete with us and those who succeed let them adminis-
ter the country. We will not have inefficients and incapables in our Govern-
ment. Sir, it has been said repeatedly. that the people of this country are not.
unanimous in their views and opinions. Hindus are fighting Muhamroadans
and Muhammadans are fighting Hindus. I confess that there was a, time in.
the history of India when the two communities did not pull on well together,
but now that time has passed, and I believe there is hardly a Muhammadan,
not even my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Shan, who would say that Hindus would
not like to be governed by Muhammadans or that Muhammadans would not
like to be governed by Hindus. The people ofthis country are absolutely united
and they do not want that the services of this country should have any incap--
ables or Inefficients in their midst.

el Sir, it is rather strange for me to get up and oppose my IIon'ble friend the
Punditjee, but I am afraid that the country will not approve of his Resolution
And I cannot find it in my conscience to perpetuate inequality between Indians.
and Europeans as this Resolution intends to."
· The Hon'ble Sir John Donald :-" Sir, may I bring to the notice of
the Council one important-point which does not appear to have been considered.
at all? It might have come up before the Public Services Commission, but on
· taking up the Report I discovered that the Commission decided to have nothing
to do with the Political Department to which I belong, so I did not read. it with
·avidity, and indeed it would be waste of time to read it, if the critlciflN of cer-
· tain Hon'ble Members are correct. 'I'he point is this. In the part of India
from which I come the people firmly believe and honestly believe thatibe Gov-
ernment of India, as at present constituted, is carried on by means of the
'Jqbal-i-Sirkar.' The~'e is son:ething. spiritual a?out this idea, and the peop.le of
the North-West Frontier Province think that this 'Iqbal' has been. be5-l»w~dby
an invisible power higher than any man. As long as this 'J qbal-i-Sark.ar' is in
the ascendant, so long will life and property be safe in India. SbOUld the
changes now advocated be £01101\00 by the disappearance of the 'Iqr,at+Sirkar'
it is impossible to conceive what might happen in this country, ~V\a f:a~ this
reason alone innovations in the public services in India should be ;•.••-tfo::b.CB,l
with the utmost care. It has been decided that the British characre-r of the
administration must be maintained. and I presume that by this llStl'IU/'It the
employment of Britishers to a reasonable extent in all the services. If this is
real.ly so, then there is DO nee~ for alarm .. Wi~h regard to the saf~ Gf Jl'roper-
ty, It has been suggested that III my Province It would be as 1\e~ f€1Y some
people to convert heavy goods into something portable to make them safe. I will
here refer to a personal incident which bears on the manner in which -tbe North-
W est Frcntier Province is governed. at present and for this reason 1bope it m1l.y
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pass. Only in May la.!;t my gaiters RnJ boots were tllken by some rohhers-and they 
were portable enough I Wilhin three days of the robbery somo of my Muha.m-
madan fellow subjeots seized 12 oamcls belonging to the t.ribe to which Ihe robbeT.!! 
belonged, with the result that I golt some measure of redrcss, which I would not 
otherwise have got. Such Iwtion though swnma,l'y, was quite legal and in 
accordance with the provisions of a. tiny book by means of which the Frontit!r 
is nlled at present. It is called the Frontier Crimes Regulation and in it will 
be found a good system of co-nperation bet,ween the rulers and the ruled for the 
maintenance of order ill my simplo Province in which many members of the 
Indian Civil Scrdccas at pr(}S(jnt organised bave done a lot for its prosperity. 
It has also heen said t ha.t because there were Brahmin Kings of Kabul, there 
should be now or in a short time Brahmin mO'mbers of the [ndian Civil Service tCI-
rule over the North -West Frontier Province. Up to 1009 there were Buddhists in 
Ghandhara, the modern Peshawar. but that IS ancient history. It has also. 
been mentioned that Ranjit Singh had an Agent in Kandahar, but I do not 
think this is correct. All I know is that in oertain parIs of the North-West 
}'rontier Province Hindus have still to wear a dislinctivehead dress at t.be bid-, 
ding of their Muhammadan oompatriots, and only in reeent times Hindus wore 
only permitted to ride donkeys, but this invidious practioe was put an end to on·. 
t.he ach'ent of t.he British Raj through the intervention of the Indian Civil 
Service. 

II I hope. Bir, patience aDd tolera.tion waI always bc the at.tributes of thii 
foSsembly" 

The Bon'ble Mr. Sriniva.sa, Sastri :-11 Sir, I wish to make on.' 
observation in reply to the criticism which the Hon'ble 1'.lr. Mazharul Haqu. 
passed on the resolution we are considering. I sympathise withhiapoint of view. 
but there really is no abatement on tbe part of the Hon'ble Pandit of the demand, 
made for simultaneous examinations. It is true we lost the ReeoluHon in this' 
Oounoil, but it by DO means follows that the Government of India and the authori-
ties in England will fail on that account to give due oonsidemtion to ,the argu-
ments that have been put forward. That Resolution is before them, we are not 
abandoning it, but at the same time, considering the strength of the feelin~ on· 
the other side, considering how strongly the question of simultaneouaexaminatiolll. 
will be opposed, it is necessary on our part to consider any alternative proposal 
that the Commission'or thP. Govemment of India may put forward., 

" I do not think there is anything wrong in doing so. It is n9t pa.rt of' 
wisdom to go on crying 'simultaneous examinations, simultaneous examinations' 
even when that question is, to take the 'Worst that may happen, put asido al-
together. Supposing simultaneous examina.tions became out of the' question 
when the whole matter comes up for consideration before the highest autho~iJie8" 
should we not have something to say with regard t,o the altetnative that hu. 

, been propnsed P The Commission have proposed a proportion of 25 per cent. 
Ought we not to say clearly wha.t we,feel on the subject of that proposal? And 
it is because of that I r.onceive that the' Hon'ble Pandit M&dan Mohan Malaviya 
has thought it proper to bring forward this Resolution. 

" Having saH so much, I also think, Sir, that there is something on the' 
merits of this question to commend it to the favourable consideration of members 
on both sides. If we are not to have the moral and theoretical equa.lity implied 
in the simultaneous euminations. there ought to be at least s. numerical 
equality between Europeans and Indians, and that is what this Resolution ask.· 
fot. We do not want to be put. behind in our own country~ That is all that 
we ask .for in this Resolution." 0 

The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur Kian Muhammad Shaft:-
" 8ir, when I came into the Council Chamber thia morning, I intended to give 
a Rilea.t ~ote in favour of this ResolutionJ but,. in view of what baa fallen from. 
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the lips of my fricnll U,O TIon'l,le ~Jl'. )[nzllllrul HaqHe, I think it is necessary 
to Nay a fc\~' w·ords. :My friend the ~lon'bl0 ),11'. Sash·j hos in llis usuR;lly Imher 
manlIer mnde it perfectly olear why It lIas heen nect'ssary for my fl'lertd the 
Hon'ole I 'andit Madan Mohan: l\falaviyn to. put. fOl'WRl'c1ull altc1'Ilatil'e prnposal. 
It is unnecessary for me to add anything to what ]Ie has ~jd except tbis, that. 
perhaps t.he Hon'ble Mr. Rast.ri might huYe (!OllSidcl'ed that 1;h(' speech delivered 
by my friend tIle Hon'hle MI'. lIazhal'ul Hoque WI\S intoudf'd for this Council. 
1, for one, think that he was addl'('ssing l'c=llly not the Council uut a certain 
section of the public outside. 

"With these few words I snpport t.ho ncsolution. " 
The Honble Sir Dinshaw We .. cha :-" Sir, SI) fnl' IlS I unc1el'shnd 

-the present Resolution it is this, that hnlf tho numlXll' or the membo!'!! of the 
future Civil SCI'l'ice should be Indians. The objection urged against it ill the 
.maintenance of British character, t.hat is to say, that the I udiall administration 
should hale as its chief charact.eristic British charaoter. Well, Sir, I fnllyand 
'Vcry frankly admit t.hat tho British chal'acter of t.ho India.n administration must 
be mR.intai1ied. British charo.cter has done a gre.'tt deal of gooc1 to India c1ming 
the last 125 years. I believe, that for thc good of India the sta.mp of British 
oharactcr on the administration should be maintained. I believe tha.t, so far 
as that fea.turo goes, even my Indian friends will not dispute t.he proposition. 
It is understood, of course, that the British character shuuld ue there. Tho 
question then is, -why there should bc any preponderance? As I, HI', said in 
:my speech last time, the Charter .Act of 1833, only prescribes that in the 
services of India men of • prO\'ed merit and ahility , alone should of course be 
·requisitioned, irrespective of creed and l'llce ; and in subsequent Aots up to now, 
. so far as I am aware, there has been no such condition made that there should 
·be a preponderance of the British, 8S far as the Civil Service is . concerned. In 
order to underStand olearly th.., whole question, we mllst go back to the genesis 
of this covenanted Civil Service. Those who have studied the history of the 
East India Company ",!ll easily .understand. t~.t the c~venantod service came 
more and more roto enstence wIth the temtonal SOTereIgnty of that Company. 
'i'he compo.ny was a tmding company at first. Then it bBcame a territorial 
sovereign ar:d its territorial 8OVCl't'ignty demanded, of Cotust', a certain amount 
of administrative abilil.y:. That adminbtrntive al)ility in those days was not to 
b~ found in Inelia. '1'he ru.lminist1'8,t.ion hac! to be carricc1 on in English and a 
knowledge of English was non-existent in India at the time. As they advanced, 
Indians have, of COUf3C, risen to high oflbes on account of th~ English edluation 
they halo received. Universities have lwen (·lItablishCll and 80 f(,rlh. But the 
genesis is this, that because the East I ndia Company from the days of its 80ve-
I'eignty was obliged to import cOYf'nanted sen-ants, dr clerks as thcy wero theu 
called, the tmditir>n of predominance has gOllC forth, and frnm tha.t time that 
tradition has remained as many other traditIons have tcmnined. But a time ca.me, 
particularly afr.er the transfer of the East Indin Company to thPl Cf<l,vn, 
when there was a change. FNm tha.t time forward n sod "of rivalJ'y 
began, very dim at first. But it becnme very transparent and acute 
latcr on as the competitive Civil Service examination was established 
in 1855, and Indiaus began to compete_ Then, of course, with the advance 
of Indian edllcation on one side amI the numerical strength of the 
Civil Service on the other side. there ensued that ril-ahoy, a rivalry of supl't'macy, 
ft8 to whether it. was the British service which Sl,lOu1d pl'epouderate or whether 
it was the Indian service which should pl'e~onderate ; and all the friction that 
has occurred and which continues to prevall ill owing to th~ rivalry for offices 
on the one side and on the other.. EVClOY time this question has been discussed 
the Government of India have brought forward this expediency of maintaining 
B,ritish character on the administration. But, admittillg as I say, that the 

. British character 'of the administration should be maintained, where· is the 
-J).ccessity to· have this lmut . that only 2;:; per cent of'the appointments should 
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go 1'0 111f1i1.~DS and no 1I10)'(I? I tllin1~, Sil', that tll('l'/lUSl' (,j'jusl.i(;C' fl.nd the Cl\UI5t:l 
of fail' IlIa)" hoth tit-waUll I hnt t.his limit shoulll not I'xist. If I, pprs\)l1al!y, 
'WCl'(, ns!,wcl, I should say h!lYe r.o limit whatcn'l', As Jndia.nR whranc(' more 
and more in (lIIJllinis{1't\fin~ capacity and ahility, lUlli in strength of clUl.l'actCl·, 
I Hliuk, thllt the .~hal'fidl'r c.f tlh' British ttdmillishn.tio!l itself sbould bo so 
amalgamatcIl n-ith that of the Indian chnl'actt"', tJlat, neoE.'sslIotily, the future 
GOYf'fnment of Illllin must t;'ollsid"r thll.t the Inclitlll adminish'atioll shclfLld 
he Illdianiscc1 us fill' as p:,~sihl(', lIud, the,.efor,.', t.h.mmJJ!'r of Buropcans 
in the Civil Sel'vice should, n~ far :IS may he pl':l~Hcl:i.hle, he Iimitc(l to R. v('IY 
small JIlunh(,l', 'Thus fnr Ilrd 110 furnll'l',' shc.nhl he the' limits. Vic have 
not, yet come to Hmt finalitr, amI, I Hill a.fraid, thnt. finality 'rill not. he l'ea~hcd 
for unotllCl' q HUrtel' (1)' C'·l'U half a !'ClltUl',\', In t he lIwl~ntillll', of cOUl'~C, the 
administration must. 1).) canic!l on, hut fo;j1l1,:.tltanl'ou~ly !ndinn aspirat.iou.<:1 now 
I'ising. shoultl he rens(1uahly satisfied It is the dn!or or the GOVl'Mllnent to BOO 
th~t tlWSf' l1~pil';11iOl1S fir:' 91) S:ltisfiNl. Th:' (llll'~lion i~ h"w lI1~y tIler 1w snt.i!t-
£.'11;- ~\1.~ n,;:,U.,,(.':;~ ,\'hil.'hL;gf)in~Ollin tII(' f'f)lmhy l:.~~ i~:J "0 t t'1H'~O in 
mn.ny thin~,.. Olin of thesl', m\p of the nnst important, j~ this que.stion cl' pre-
110ndel':lll(1C fJt" the B"it-ish ill the Ci\·il Scnit'c. Jl is but fail' th:...t as InuifLDI 
Rch,It!.:·;:) in n(l~il;nistl'nt..,.e l'.lJiHI)"; b strength of Ch~l':ICt!':' 9.1101 '1'\, other 
dl,sirflhl.. \\'>l'.,~ iil,· 1.+O'lU'I!r'I'.:":I: ()i' ;1I(ii;~ ~h0ulli "t.:" ',;::,.1 t~:I; ".:IL.i:::li.tta-
ti()]i is more nncJ 11101'0 Indillnisccl, slowly aUlI ~t('ll(liIr, ~n~a.t being 
my' opinion, I consider, Sil', thnt til(' propol'ti(ll\ of ha.lf lI.nd half is 
a vel'Y good one to he given, though, as 1 say, the time must come, 
must ineYitably come, when C\'eu this half and Intlf proportion must be increas-
ed, tlllu thc present figures will hayc to be rcvC'l'sNI, that is, the Indian Civil 
Serfants should COllsist of 7;) pel' cent, and till' llritish Civil Sel'Yants of 25 
pel' cent. 'l'hat will be the final stage, I am not a prophet, hut livin~ among 
my own cOllntrymen and knowing tllcir spirit of' loynlty and apprec1lI.tion of 
Bl'itish administration, I haye no douht that that will evelltua.lIr be tho out-
come, But for the presel1t, Sir, I consider the Hou'ble Pandit s Resolution is 
a very good onc, and that. the half and half proportion it recommends shoul,} be 
established," 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" I dunk I may say, Sir, that 
t.his Uesolutiou illustrates ,"cry cogently the difficultiea with which the Govern-
ment of India han' heen confronted in dealing with these va.rious resolutions .on 
the rf'port of the 'IJulJlie ~erri('es Commission. IIistllTj,1ally the position i~ some-
thing as follows, 

"After the enactment of the GO"ernment of Jnllia Act of 1870, it was de-
cidee} that fl numb('! of Indians commonly knowll 8!'1 Statutory Civilians should be 
nominated to the sen' ice up to n, maxi1llum of one·fifth of the cndre, That system 
of appointment was foullIl ul1satisfactory and has now been discontinued. In He\l 
thcreof we have 0. certain ·nt1mbel' of listed posts, that is, posts ordinarily occupied 
by members of the Cidl Service but which al'e filled by men promoted from the 
Proviucial ~en'ice, ~rhe Commission now l'f'commcnd-I think I am right·in 
saying-·some reduction iu the llumber of listed I)osill, On the other hand, they 
recommend that a minimum of 25 pel' cent. of thl' superior posts should be ailot-
tcel TO Indians wl!o ~lIol'l(11w ~'h'('n clh'et't :tP}lr1illtn1cnts in India,. I tbink my 
Hon'ble frienli, 1111', Snstl'i, snicl the other day that this figure was the DlaDnlUln, 
If I am wrong will he correct me? It is not so. It is the minimum proposed by 
the Oommission, ~'his would mean that altogether 189 superior posts and 102 
inferior posts would l)e allotted t() Indians appointed in India, And here too 
I should like to COl'rect nu erl'Ol' which 1 think the Hon'ble Mr, Sarma made 
the other day wlien he suggeste<1-if J undcl'stooll him cOrl'r.ctiy of cottrse-
that the Commission had l'ecommenued that Indian!! should be a.ppointed to 
189 posts in the sel'vice in all. 

The Honoble Rao Bahadur B. Ii. Sarma. ~-" Superior 11('!stS.", 
6 
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The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" I think the Hon'lic 
Mt'!nber at that t.ime did not specify snperior posts; but anyhow I am lll(,l'cly 
putting before Council wlta.t the facts are. 1\1 1', Justice Rahim was in favour 
of simultaneous examinatiom:, but as an alt.ernnth·e he suggested t.hat one-third 
of the ClMhe should he rccruited in Iudia. Sir '1'heo<101'e Morison und )Ir. 
'Ohaubal )'ccommended that 25 per ccnt. of the sel'vice should he 
Indian. MI', Cha1\l)al at t.ho same time suggestod that 30 pel' cent.. of 
the Buperior posts sI!inld in this way be reserved so as to seeuro a general rate 
of !5 pel' cent. Rlll'onnd. He pointed out-and it is a valid argument-thot the 
proportion rf!commendc(l by the Comllli~sioll rl'ally only meant 21 110r cent, of 
tho totnl cndro and not-Rs people who exa.mine the matter Bllperficia 11y 
might think-25 pel' ced. 

The Hon'hle Sir IDinshaw Wa.cha :_11 Sir, mny I remind the 
Hon'bJe Member of one thing, that in tho milloritv report of t110 Oommission 
balf and half was suggested ? " • 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" I think I am corrcet in 
'what I am saying, namely, thnt Mr. Justice Rahim l'ocommen(led one-third. If 
I nm inl:orrE'ct I can only express my rcgret, hut I have checked the' statement 
recently. Yarious Indian witnesses suggestcd either 50 pel' cent. of the posts or 
83 pfT cent.. 

" Now with all these ,-urious suggestions befOl'e us, SUppol'tcc1 bvarguments 
of more or less weight, I think that it is a little ]larsh to ask the GovenUllcnt 
of India to make on this subject an~- definite statement until they have con-
sulted Local Govllrnments and considere<l the rer.\' different. requirements of 
different provinces. I am grateful to tho Hon'ble )11'. Sarma for the compli-
ment whlc1.lhe paid the province of Bihar and Orissa. I am afraid, howcver, 
that I suspeoted that there might be something-shall I say ?-some unpleasant 
motive for it. At any rate I acknowledge gratefull~' the pleasant part of it. 

. The actual position in Bihar is this: there nre R}lproximately 30l million 
lUIidents and alJont 140 civilians in the province. I am apeaking here from 
recollection. There are about 1,200 or 1,'100 civilians in the whole oountry for 
315 million people, So the proportion is pretty well the same in Bihar as in 
the whole of the rest of India. The OOlmcil must a.lso remember that Bihar 
is a very thiokly populated country, so that its population is concentrated in 
a. small area, anti t.hat in estimating the number of otlicCl'~ which is required 
for administering a prol'incc the question of area is of considerahle impoI·ttmc€". 
This is so for instance I believe in the Central PrO,"illCCS, I think my 
Hon'bre friends from these Provinces will bear me out. in this mattel', Again. 
the Bon'ble 'Mr. Sarma compared my I'rol'ince with the United Provinces. 
But it must be remembel'cd-and this is a ,ery importallt.consiueration-that in 
tho Unitl'd Provinces tbey have It temporary settlement oxeeIJt I believe it'. the 
Benares Division, whtl'cas in Bihnr nnd Oris~n thcl'e is a. permanent settlcmt'nt. 
In any Cllse the arguments which my Hon'hle friend adduces \louIn "ppear 
to me to be more cogent 01\ tbe qupst.lon of reducing the generall1umber of 
Oivilian!l than in sllppnl't of Any alteration in the proporthn of Indians find 
EuroFeans. 

'1 Now in dealing with the question to what extent a.ppointmr·nls in t.he 
Indian Civil S .. rvice should be filled bv recruitment ill I neli:'!, I think thnt the 
Conncil wiJI admit there Bre certain poi~ts which will havc to be cOlllddpred. 
First of all, as I have said and I repeat, is t.he important question of relaining 
the British character of ths administration. I do not say. that this should 
neMnarily be the determining factor, but it is a point whiCh cannot be lost 
sight of if tbis country is to remain an integral part of the Brit.ish Empire. 
Further the Government must consider British interests in this coun I ry. 1 do 
not.y that they wonld necessarily be endangel'ed by R. ohange such' as is con-
templated. I do Dot want to suggest that. But I say the qurst.ion of what 
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change should be effected must be consiuered ill relation to these and other im-
pOl·tant interosts and the very grave responsibilities of the Government of India. 
I haTe been told that, English capital in Japan fm(i other couutries does not need 
to be so protected. 1 dare say it docs not. But those who have invested Bl'itish 
capital in this count.ry ha YO inyested on a very di !ferent understanding from that 
011 which they invest it ill foreign countries, llR.mely sa the understanding that 
t.he auministl'atioll would l~ontilluC British in character;-I do not say necessarily 
in personnel. I tlJillk t.here is It g'l'cat delLI to he said for tho argument that 
Indians who httre been educated for SOllle yeal's in England might wholly or 
partially preserve thltt. ehnractcr--t.hc British chamcter of the administration-at 
any rate morc cffccti\'l.,ly that, Indians who arc (.'()ucnted in this country. I do 
not know that this neccs.~al'ily follows, but I think there is SOUl!! force in this 
arglUllcnt. '.rheir outlook is widened and they do acquire a knowledge of facts 
and conditions outside this counlry. 

" A minor point but of import{l.ncc tha.t would have to be considered in this 
connection is the nnmhE'r of listeel posts which would have to be or which would 
he awarded t,o the snh:mlinate services; and I think tha.t the Connoil will 
recognise that offic('rs who IlllNe rendered excellcnt s(!nico in t.h(\ suhorainate 
ranks are entitled to consideration. Dut I do not understand whethcr my 
Hon'hlc friend the Pnndit wishes to ex('lude them from his reoommendations. I 
should like to hp. sm'£! on that 110i11t. If they a.re included in this minimum of 
80 per ccnt. thcn this argument is of no weight at all ....... ,. . 

The Hon'ble 'Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" No, I 
want half the elltil'c Cadre to he l'csel'V'ecl for Indians. ,. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Including those listoo. 
posts or exoluding thcm P" 

The Hon'ble P&ndit Madan lIohan lIa.laviya. :_CI Whatever 
is the total number of posts rest'1'vccl for the Indian Civil Service when the 
new constitution comes ill, I want half of that llumber resel'ved for Indians 
who will be recnlitcd in this c.11.mtJ'Y. " 

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vinoent :-" ll\gain ask the Hon'ble 
Member, clo('S lIe ine1l1de> the li~t",<1 posts 01' clnes h(' exclude them? " 

The Hon'bla Pandit Madan Mohan Mala.viya :-" What I . 
want i~ that whatevcr hf' the total numher of posts which will be confined 
to the Indian Civil S{'l'vice. I want. half oC that number to be res('rve<l for 
Indians who will be allmittoo in this country. " 

The Hon'bla Sir William Vincent :_CI I must say th,\t thn.t· IS 
llot an answel' to my qucstion. " 

The Hon'bla Pa.ndit Ma.dan Mohan Malaviya :-" I exclude 
. them at present; what I say is that whatever number may be detel'mine~l upon 
eventually for the Indian Ch-il Sen·ice, I want half of that Ilumbc~' reserved 
for Imlians. " 

The Hon'bla Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" I wish I had understood 
my lfon'ble friend morc olearly ; hut if the listed posts are incluclcll in the 
50 pel' cent which he seeks ........ . 

The Hon'ble Pa.ndit Madan Mohan Malaviya, :-" They are 
excluded at pl'esent. " 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-"If they are excluded. the 
Coulloil must l'emember that a large 11U1llhel' of posts may have to be reserved 
for thcse OffiCel'8 of the Pl"Ovincial Service, and that pro tallto the num'1er of 
Enalishmen in the scrvice will he ... liminishe<l he-low e\'en 50 per ceut. And this 
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iii a qnestion that will als1 han' to br ('xRmiu('d. I have p:linted ont thnt 1h(' 
requirements of tlitfctent provinees will han~ to he consiuel'('d. Thes(' m'l' thd 
r\~asons f,)r our not acc('IJting this )'esolnt.ioll nt. tlw present stage, I do uot. 
know if it is nccessm'y fol' me to aSSlll'!:' tIW'COlll}(\il, as I havp. clone fl'eqllently 
before, that till' Govel'nment of India hns an 0].>1'11 mimI (Ill this quest.ion. mill 
tht!y will only decitl(> it after consulting ull tIll' :lut,horities interestecl. 'fhey 
have e\'cry desire to increase the number of Indiall); in the sl~l'vice wilh lL yjr'W 

. particularly to associa!!g them in the gon-rnmcnt of the country 8-nd nfl'ording 
t.h('w opportunities of training nml adl1lini,:;tmtion which they at pl'csc.>nt, at any 
rate ill some hrnnchcs of thr sCl'l'icc, h~ck ; llllli I think tlw reCf'nt mmOUll('t'· 

. uwut ()f the Secl'("ary of Statl" which wa~, n~ :Jfl'. Montagl'. said, in ('ompll.,tp. 
accordance with the ,j(,WB of 1h," Gon:rullH'nt of Ill/lin, il1dicah·s this cl<'lll'ly. 
l'hC' GoYel'nmcllt of Imlia cann.ot hmH'\"('l' llcecpt any resolution hin,ling 
them t·, any llt'lillit.~ tlecisi()~ 011 this point at prcs('ui. I think howewr that t1le 
Ooundl m:ly rest assnred thl\t. the (JOY,'l1lillt'llt of India :I1'l' L\pp!'uaC'!tiU~ tlli~~ 
(J lll.,!;tiull 111 a n'l'y )'t-a.;onahlt' fiHl.l1l'lI-lly !"o.j"J..I11),lthc-tll: :'lJil i:. . 

/I] hn'\e now got before !Un the actual 'luotutiou fl'om Mr. Uahim's r('port, 
~~!lic~ wa~ fhf' minotity r<>pol't to which my IIou'hlp fr.i~lul, ~ir DillShllw 
iI ,Iell,,- ;(:-, rl~ ,!. . 

The Bon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wa.cha :-" No. It WilS the 1Y"elhy 
COlwuissiou Report; tha.t wa.s 20 years ago." " 

The Bonble Sir WilHa.m Vincent :-" I heg your pardon; I 
nndt'l'stood yon to mean this report." . 

The Bonble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :-" It s~elllS to me, Sil', USC!l\SS tI) 
(liscuss thesE' resolutions in view of the att.itude of the Government which is now 
very clear, r:i.;;., that they are awaitincp the opinion of Local Govel'nments and 
have not yet come to any decision. l'herefore, it SCE'InS to me rea.lly t,hat t.h .. 
time of the Council need not be ta~ell up further, The othel' resolutions may he 
regarded as our expressed opinion 011 this sidl' of th(> Council, nnl{'ss tho Hon'hIe 
Members who al'e the :\{o\-ers of t.lu' Resolutions think otherwise and wish to 
(1iSCl~ them. 

" With regard to this R(·solutioll, the HOll'lJlt' lb. Haque said that as h .. ~ 
Toted f')r the fir.4 R('solution,for SilllULt.al1l'OU'l t'xamination h(' could not logi-
cally support this Resolution. I certainly agl'ee with him; strictly logically he 
is right; hut supposing it is not possible for us to pE'rslUl(lr the GoYcl'nment 10 
accept thr Resolution of simultaneous examinations ........ J 

. The Bon'ble Sir~Willia.m Vinc~nt :-"Until we have consnlt\,:l 
,the Local Governments." . 

The Hon'ble 1Ir. M. A. Jinnah :-" 'fhen in that case it is hut 
l'i<.ht that this Council should consi,lcr the nlternath·e and express its opinion 
lV~ethcr th(! alternative should be acceptc..l or not, Well,' the only ohjections 
that ha':e been raise<l against this alternativc are the same objections, "iz.; 
that if 50 per cent of Indians get into t11(, Indian Civil 8erf'ic.e it ,votl1d imperil 
the British charactE.'r of th\) ndministl',lt!On. W"l:'l1, Sir, I W:lnt to know what is 
mea.nt by the' British character of the ~{dmil1istmtioll.' Is the meaning of thi'!i 
phrase, European element? Is t.he meaning of this phrase. colour.? Or i~ 
the meaning (\f this phrase, those great qualit.ic;; which hn\'e distinguIshed the 
European administrators of this countl'Y? If the plll'O.se 'British character 
of the administration' means those great qualities. viz, uprighteousncss, honcsty, 
integrity, high sense of duty,-and l have 110 hesitation in acknowledging t.hat 
many members of the Civil !::Jel'vice have displayed them in this country-I 
can understand it, If an Indian also has thoso'qualities, and if sl1ch Indian.J 
are ~the preponderating element in the Civil Servir.o, tIoes that lllean Briti"ill 
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charactcr of administration Of not? Or must· it mean that we must luwe So 
many of a particular race, or colour. If latter is the meaning, Sir, I strongly 
object to suell a rule or standard. No race, no question of religion or crCed 
has to be {,onsidcrcd ill recruiting. our highest; service. Efficiency is the only 
test and those qualities which I llRve mentioned above 

" I come noxt to ihc argument of the commercial classes which my Hon'ble 
friend lIr. Hogg represents. I have got very great rospect for Mr. liogg. 
Sir, and I know Illllt he holds very liberal views But I was really surprised 
that he should have brought in tho question of passive l'csistance as an instance 
of how the commercial community migbt suffer. 'Vith vcry great respect for 
him, I submit it is not only irrelevant but, if it had any relevancy of talk at all, 
one might retort and say that some of the Anglo Jnuinns at the present moment 
notably • Madras 11 ail' are preaching and aro g~ilt.y of insubordination. 
:But those questions really must not be mixed up with this question beforo us 
today. How is the commercial interest going ~o suffer? If you JlaVO men 
who are competent and properly qua.lified in tile sel'l'ico, how is the ooullllcrcial 
interf'st going to suffer because they happen to be Indians. After all, it is 
nothing bnt the servirc we arc recruiting, and why should thero be Bny danger 
to the commercial communit.y? Wbat is going to huppen to the commercial 
interests, I have not yet hea.l'd of. We know perfectly well that British capital is . invested and employed in many parts of the world including India. }~Ol' 
example, you have a largo amount of Blitish capital in South Africa where thore 
is an overwhelming majority of BoCl'S; an"d as a matter of fact we know thnt 
soon after the 'war broke out there was a great deal of disturbance there." 

.. Sir, as regards British calli tal, if this argument is 1.0 st.and good what is 
and what will be the l'esult? British capital on the one side, but what 
is it after all as against the enormOus interests and stake of the pt'ople of this 
('~untry, and of the sons of t.his country? What is this Blitish capital that iii 
trotted out over and over again P Are the interests of the people of India not 
to be considered? If you artt going to apply this'test of British capital in this 
country to maintain pl'eponderatin~ elem~nt of Europeans in the service, why, till 
doomsday you will never get over Jt. Fol' when wiIi the British capital disap-
pear fl'om India-God fOI·Lid I do not wish it to disappear. I trust that more 
Dlay come in. But if tJIo,t argumpnt is fo stand good for baving preponderating 
elempnt of Europeans then I say there will never be a change. I ask ~ir, is that 
logical? I would answer and say that this a!gument is fallacious. All that we 
want is that the services may be recI'uited properly and efficiently. It is for this 
reason that Europeans are employed as foreign skill; but once you get the sons 
of the country who al'C capable and competent there is no justification for 
maintaining that there should be a certain number of Europeans. Therefore, 
Sir, I have no alternative but to support this Resolution. I must say that I 
am opposed to any proportion being fixed in fa.vour of Indians or Europeans, 
Sir, we must have justice. I do not fully agree with any system where a 
propol'tion is laid down of any class, but if there is no other way, if there is no 
other course open, then I would vote for and support this Resolution as an 
alternative Resolution. . 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" Sir, I 
tllink my friend Mr. Jinnah must be satillfied after be made hill speech that the 
time of the Council has not been u!lelessly .. t~kt'n up. the contribution he bas 
made strengthens the Hesolution before the Council. We feel it our duty to lay 
our views before the Council because we know that reports have been called 
for from Local Governments an~ tba t the matt~r is being con!ftdered. There-
fore we desire to place the complete case, so far 8S it lies in our p,ower. before 
tbe Government. I must say. Sir. that I am thankful to the Hon bJe the Home 
Member for the ooncluding words of his speech where he said that the recom-
mendations we were making will be considered in a l't'a90nablo and sympathe-
tic spirit. I have no doubt tbat Government will give that consider-
ation to the views we ba.\'c piacld before it. I wish that Government, and 

7 
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particularly tIle Don'hle the Home Member, would approach the question in 
the spirit of those last words aud would ('lldc!l.l'our to finu M many reasons to 
fiupport our views as they do to oppose them. I am sure that with bis great 
judicinl Bcumen, I is ability a.nd long experienoe of the affairs of this country, 
he and his ahle oolleague the Hon'bla Sir Jamos DuBoulnyare in the best 
position to lend theh' strong support to tho cause of the eduoated oom-
munity,. we are sati~fied with the decision we havo beard today that they 
have promised to look nt the mat tel" in a very sympa.thetio and reason-
able spirit. I beg to ask the Council to accept his DS~UraJ1ce once for aU 
on behalf of us Indians. that we put forward this soheme in 'no s}lil'it of' 
hostility to Europeans or the Oivil Service; we want to approach this'luestion 
as would be done by private gentlemen who wished to dispose of it as 
friends and fellow.subje('ts... I shall be content to leave the matter in their 
hands; we havo claimed no favoured treatment, we do not ask that our 
ineffioit'nts should be admitted as against the effidents of our· follow-subjects of 
Great Britain. what \vo ask for is equal tests, e.g., equal opportunities, for the 
same standard to be exncted from aU aDd that those who have proved fit in 
that test should he admitted as surel y as ha~ been promised by Aots of Parlia-
ment a.nd by the plighted word of the Sovereign of the United Kingdom. As 
rt'gards the Resolution, 80 far as GovArnment is cOPloerncd, I did not expeot 
that they would be able to· make a definite pronouncement as to whether they will 
accept the recommendation-we are oontent with tbe assuranoe of the Hon'ble 
the Home Member that the matter will reoeive 15ympathetio considerat.ioD. 
But I have one or two observations to make in regard to the speeches of 
the Hontt>le Mr.. Hogg and the Hon'ble Bir John Donald. The 
Bon'ble Mr. Hogg need hue no a.pprehensions that tbere will be any 
untoward COD sequences arising from a large number of Indiana in the Civil 
8enrioe~ I do Dot want to take up the question of pasaive reai.ta.nce as it 
was-objected to as irrelevant, but: ram not quite sure that it was irrelevant, I 
think that our tripnds should expreas clearly what fears are in their minds 8() 

that we may be able possibly to help to remove them. I have very strong 
authority,. I Deed not go into it at present, for stating that passive rellistance is a 
thoroughly loyal and oonstitutional method of drawing attention to grievances. 
:But my friend should know that passive resistRnco was not 'preached in this 
country during tho time of the war, by the grea.t bulk of our fellow-men, it was 
preached with ",[erenee to one unfortunate event which happily has now been 
solved. For the rest I would ask that ........... " 

The Bon'ble Mr. Malcolm N. Hogg :-" May I rise to apoiotof 
order. If I was irrelevant in referrinll to this subjeot 1 think the Hon'bIe 
Member sllould. be in the same position." 

The Hon'ble. The Vice-President :~u The Hon'ble Pandit 
will no doubt rooognise the justice of this interventiun. 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Moha.n Mala.vi;va :-" Quite 
80, and I shall be content to leave it there. I bow to your ruling, whioh I 

. always do. I hope the needs of the war have been met not by preaohiDg 
passive resistanq8 but by active, loyal assistance to Government, by oontribu-
tiona in money and men during the three years 80 as to eDsure that victory 
shall oroWD tbe efforts of oUr allies. Por the re~t, I should like to say a. 
word \lith regard to what fell from the Hon'bIe Sir John Donald. He 
belon~s to the Politioal Department and naturally has something to say about 
the North-West Frontier Province. He 88YS that people in bia Province 
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believe that it is by menns of Iqbal t.hat the Ihitish Government is 
cnlTying 011 the administration. 'nat is very tmo; the Iqbal of the Gov-
ernment is a great a~~et, B grent politica.l II!lSct in the administration of this 
countl'Y, and my friel1(llIas a ri~ht to say thatsCl IOllg 8S the Iql}lJl rrst,s thel'e 
need btl no f('ar; bllt that Iqbal rrsts not on llJ·il.ish battalions but on :Ul'itish 
rights and the people of t.his country feel that so lonl; liS lhe prillO i pIlls of justice 
and righteollsness are the guiding princip]"s of the Il.dnlinistration the Iqbal 
of Great Britain will continuo but the Iqbal may char.ge and it muy he thlt 
instead of the principles of justice racial pride and racial prejudice may he. 
substituted. On this question nothing is more import-ant than that the 
princip}{'s of justice should he the guiding fl'inciples in dcternliuing wbst. 
policy should be adopteel l'ather than racia coo!:id,'r;\tions. AIy frieJld 
has spokon of the security of property in the NOJ"th;West Frontier.. I am: 
sorry tha.t he hall ref(~rred to it becau!'lo though he lllOY take a. diffol't'nt 
view, still we who know something as to what has happened in fhe North· West 
}'rontier from communications made to us, arc not at all sure that property 
is so secure and safe 88 my friend would b-y to ma.ko out. I rL'Cpnt.ly reoeived 
a few communications from tbe re.~idents of the North·West Fronticl' Provinces· 
which led me to ask n number of questions which of course in the exigencies 
of pubJic intercst were not allowed to be put in the Council, but that gave me' 
very good evidence that Jife and property were not so secure in the North-
West Frontipr as my fdend tried to maKe out. Nmv, Sir, tht're hnve been. 
Mabsud raids and other raids, and the Bindu Sabha of the Punjab sent &. 
memorial dr8winr, the attenl.ion of GovcrmDent to tbe v~ry great risk to life' 
and property tbero. W" 0 listened to Bome other remarks regurding the security'o 
of life and propel't.y, so I thought I woutd mention it .. 

"Then, Sir, my friend r~ferred' to thA aat.ismction of the people with the' 
c1poisioll contained in the Uny little book called the '-Frontier Crimes Regulations." 
'l'bat satisfaction is not shared by Indians,a8 I can testify from 'he personal 
knowledge that 1 have from respectable Muhammadan residonts in the North-· 
West Frontier. I wish those Rt>gulations would be revisod, I hope they will: 
be revided before long •. 

" My friend then spoke of the dffficuities that "'ould arise if a Bralimin 
were to rule over the North· West Frontier Province. Well. he does snd hc-
will remember if I t.ell him thllt General Nandrtlm ruled over Afghanistan at 
one time, and he a!lked Prince Mabaraj Singh a favotll· to introduce his coiu 
and there is a couplet in this oonnection. I might remind my friend, that 
Genel'sl Nandl'&m had °his coin introduced there. Even to·day I am certain 
that if Brahmins who are fit by their eduoation. their intf)grity and charaoter 
are entrusted. with the oharge of tho Frontier Provinoe, tll\ Y will not be found 
ineffioient or wanting, and I am sure that Hindus and Muhammada.ns will be 
able to pullan as amioably aa the British Offioers and MuhammadA-ns or Hindus. 
I am strengthened in that view becauso though. my friend NftJrred to the 
privilege which is allowed to certain Hindus to ride on donkeys, he forgot that 
in Afgbanistan itself Hindus hold high omces under Hi~ Majesty the Amii'. 
He also forgot that under Akbar Hindus held very high offices, Raja 'roder 
:Mull and others were Governors of provine!.'s. He also forgot tbat in tbe-
D3minions of Hia Highness the Nizam, very high offices bave been held by 
Hindus for generations. Thos.e are facts whioh might remind my friend of' 
tbe unfairness of the comparison whioh he instituted. 

" Now, I will ask my friend one thing. Is be so sure ·that that partiality., 
religious partiality or prejudice, is oonfiDed. to Bindus and Muhalllmadanao 
alone? Has.he forgotten that it was not very long a.go in England there W.6J:e; 

• 
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80 many i1isabilitics under wbich the Roman Catholio laboured, tbat fhe bighplt 
and tho ho1iE'st of the Homan Catholics wero debarred from holding officE's 
which thP.y had a right to enjoy, and i!t my friend 60 sure that even at this 
moment thnt the Homan Catholics and ProtrslaBts llave entirely bridged their 
r"ligious gnU. 1 roml'mher a case "'here a high scholAr, Ii Protestant, would 
noL invite a medical man, a Doctor, becautl 6 be was a Roman Catholic. If this 
. th . th ttl' t'l t ., 18 (} case In e wen e ,Cl'n m'Y among ........... . 

The Bon'ble the Vice-President :-" I must point out that' the 
Hon'lll~ Pandit's timo is very nearly up and I shall not be able to give him 
any indulgence, 88 I con!lidcr tha.t he is digrossing a long way from the Resolu-
tion which is beforc the Council." 

The Bon"ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" I shall 
finisll , Sil'o before my time is up. }jut I \Vi!l reler to this because my friend 
Sir John Donald ............ " 

The Bon'ble Sir John Donald :-" All I meant 'WaR that it was 
because of the advent of the Hritish Govt'rnml'nt Ule distinctions between 
Hindus and Muhammadans wer~ tloDe awa.y with." 

The Bon"ble Pandit M&dan Mohan Malaviya :_ff That 
again is a statement wlli(~h is more comprehensive than faots oo,n justify, 
however, I do not wi~ to go again into the question of the.distinctions between 
Hindus and :Muhammadans. Sometimes Hindus ruled ov.er Muhammadans 
anll sometimes Muhammadans ruled oYer Hindus, Bnd I claim that there 'vas 
a great deal more happine.s under those administrations than some of my 
friends ard \\'illin~ to admit.. We are J ow Dt'ither under Hindu rule nor 
Muhammadan rule, lIor under the European rule,-I hope 'We are under 
British administration and I tope that that will be made a reality. by a proper, 
rE'asonable, fair and an incrt'.asiDgly larger admixture of Indians in the. services 
or India. That is my point. I will not dwell BOy longer on the character 
of the two administrations, British and Indian, which hal'e been fO fuUy 
dealt with. I shall be content if the Govel'nment will give the matter a 
r(·asonab!e and sympathetio considera.tion. With these remarka I lenve the 
Resolution in the'handsof the Council." 

Tbe motion was put ud the Council divided as follows:-

AYES 2]. 
" 

NOEa8I. 

Tha lIon'bLs Sir G. M. ChitDaYi •• Tha Hontbla Sir William Meyer. 

II PaDdit M. M. Mal.viya. " Sir S&Dbran Nair. 

" Dr. Tt'j Bahadur aapru. " Mr. O. R. Lowndll. 

" Raja of l1ahmud~bad. " Sir George Barne •• 

" lIr. Srini .... S .. tri. " Sir William Vinoent. 

" Sir Dinllhaw W 8(·b •• . , Sir Rohert Gillan • 
. 

II RIli 5ita Nath Bay Babadur. " Sir Paldey Luki •• 

" Sir Reginald GamMa. 

" Maharaja Sir Y. C. Nandi of 
Ku.imbazar. II Mr. C. H. le.teyea. 

.. 
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AnB. NOls. 

The lIon'Lle Raja Rajcndra Deo .)f Kauika. The Hon'ble Sil' VeTney Lovett. 

" 

" 
II 

.. 
II 

II 

II 

" 
II 

. 11 

" 

Khan ZulGkar Ali Khan. 

:Mr. K. K. Chanda. 

Sardnr llahadur Sarda.r SUDdal 
Singh. 

Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad 
Shafi. 

Sir Fa7.ulbhoy Currimbhoy. 

SardaT Bahlldur . Captain Ajab 
Khal1. 

Rai J(rishna. Sabay Bahadur. 

Mr. M B. Dadabhoy. 

Rai Bisban DlltL Shuknl Dahadur. 

Mr. ]\1. A. JinDah. 

RaJ) Babadur B. N. Sarma . 

lIr. K. V. R. Ay; augar. 

The motion was therefore negatived. 

" 
It 

" 
JI 

" 
II 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
II 

II 

" 

Col. S. L. Aplin. 

Mr. O. B. II. Fell. 

Mr. D. do S. Bray. 

:Mr. F. C. ROle. 

Sir Jamlls DulJo:llay. 

Mr. C. E. Low. 

Mr. H. ijharp. 

Mr. R. A. Mant. 

:Mr. H. F. Howard. 

MajOr-General A. H. Bingley. 

Mr. A. 1'. Muddiman. 

Mr. M. E. Couohman. 

Mr. M. N. Bogg. 

Sir Hugh Bray. 

Mr. F. J. Monaban. 

Sir James Walker. 

Mr. E. H. WaLth. 

Sir John Donald. 

Mr. lv. J. Reid. 

Mr. C. H. Atkins. 

Mr. C. A. Kincaid. 

RESOLtT'l'ION re AGE FOR THE JNDIAN CIVIL 
SERVI0E EXAMINATION. 

The -Hon'ble ltIr. Srinivasa Sastri to move the following 
Resolution: -

, Thil Couneil reoommenda to the Governor General in ConDcil that the Government 
of Indi~ do rel'reftnt to the Sl'Oretary of State that 'he a~. limits for the Indian Civil Serrioe 
examination .hould not be mduaed al recommended hy the PllbJio Servioel Commission.' 

. i 
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"Sir, I hrl"l' to move tha.t thh Council l'ccomm!'n:ls to i:he Gon~l'llor-
~ 

GCllt'I'al in Conncil that tl10 Govc111ment of India 110 repr('sent to the Sf'cl'ctaq 
of State that the age limits for the IllIliall Civil Service exltlllinatioll shouM nnt. 
he I'educcd as recommenck>d by the Public SCl'villes Commission. In 1 he history 
of this qu('st.ion tlwre have helm many ehurigcs of age for clltranoe to the Indian 
Cidl Serviee exmnillation. I will not, Sir, gohnck into the history except 10 
rcmillli the Counoil of the great principle cnunoiatcd by the B5Js Oommitte!', 
nnder Lord Macaulay, to the ('[cot t.ha.t what we want. in this examina.tion i~ 
to catch the finished product of the hest English eduoation, From that prinoiple 
we have depal't~d now and again, Imt not always to the gl'catcst advUlltagl~. 
'j'he chief change to which I must }"(!fel' necessal'ily in tllis disoussion is the 
change that was introduce(1 for th(' first time in the ,'cal' 187~. when t he age 
fell to 17 to 19. Aftel''''RI'ds, in th(' year 189~, fiS t.he rosult of considerahle 
discussion it ""as once more raisrd to 21 to 23. 'filcll in 1000 it was once more 
raised by a year amI it stamls now at 22 to 2·1, The evidence that has h~en 
given ill favour of t.1w reduction of agll in cOlllparisoll with the evidenoe 
ngnillst it is, I should think, both numerically and otherwisc, wcnk. '!'his 
question was discussed 8S I said hefore, in 1878, when the age stood at 17 to 
19 In the discussion that prPOC(led that change many Europeans 80mI Illllians 
W('1'£' examineel, and I 80m concerned hel'e ouly to point out that Lord NOl'th-
brook, s1.uunullising the evidenoe, said tills :-

'Out or }O} officers of al\ rank>!, 5 either do Dot refer to the subjoct of nge, or give 
rerlies of douhtful import. Of the rem·lining' 9d, only 27 recomm'3nd A roduotion of the prot-
a;ent higher limit, ~6 would retain till! presput lilDlts, and 83 would raile the maximum alle, 
most of ttem adopting Profesi.o,· JOlvett's BllggeatioD that it .hould be raised to 21'..' 

"This was in 1875. NO\v d1.Uinli1; the inquiries that this Comrnissioninstituted 
the question WI1S prominently asked of the lVitnesses lik~ly to give useful 
evidence. The result may be summarised 8S foUmvs: - Out of 82 Europf'nn 
witnesses who gave evidence regarding the Indian Civil Service, 20 were silent 
on the subject, 5 gave doubtful answers, and 37 were definitely 8gRinst the 
Commission's proposal, that is in regard to the recluction of nge. Only 2.) were 
in fl1vour of reducing the age limit to 17 to 19 or IS to 20. In England out 
of 29 witne9Ses el8omined, no less than 1gexpres~ed t.hemselves against it. Of 
theile, with the exception of one witnt's5l, no one suggested. a Jowt'r a~e t.h:m 20 
to 22. 'Ihe l'epresentativesClC all the Univel'Sities, except the London Univ(!f:5ity, 
were opp03ecl to the age limits proposed hy tho Commission. Oxford and 
Cambridge were willing to accept the low .. r age limits if the Govel'llll ent 
('OI:sidel'ed them necessary fr<>m an ndmiuist.rD.ti\"o point of yjew, Lut their own 
opinion was docidedly a~ainst it. Recelltly we read in the p'lpers that the 
1.) uiversity of St Andrews had msmorhlised the Sccretnry of State against the 
l'cdl1ction of nge ani I more rt'c9utly still, within the last few dnys, we roaa of a 
HCfldlll8sters' conference in V)ndon which likewise protested against the 
reduction of sgt". In the faco of this strong evidence, the Commi8~iO:l have 
l'ecommended this reduction, 1'he grounds on \l'hicll they rest their case are 
briefly thoRe. In tho first place thoy lIay 80 man a.t 2) is more likely to be 
pliable and to be bent to the needs of Indi"u Administration than a man might 
be at the age of 2-i or 23. Now that h; perhaps true to some extent. I will not 
d!spute !h~ princip.le .of that propo~itil)n bllt it se:'ms to me tha! that is a proble.rn~
tuml opillIon and It IS too nlUch to rest a calle for the reductIOn of an age hmlt 
against which thl're is so much authoritative .evidencll 011 it alODt'. 

U LM us, thet'efore, exami40 tbe othpr point!', urg.,d. One stron~ t>l"lint. i~ 
this, that a mnn of 2-40 OJ' 25 is more likely to get mllrried than ODO at 2U or 21. 
No If' , Sir, that is a somewhat ticklish subject to deal with. Marriage bl'ing~ 
its jll1s to all, I expeot-I am thankful I have been blessed in thut 
respect.. but the Commission evidently thinltJ· that it is bound to oor.sidet 
the financial embarlllssments into whic:l a yJung man i:l lod on mf\rrying -
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in India. 'l'hllse elllktrl'l1s~llIeDt.N. I !;m.rc~I., Sil', with nil duo I'Pspnot to tl1f1 
other sex, follow whel'(l a rnan ma.rries ill tho first yent' 01' in the f,('eomllJl' third 

. year of his ofhce, So that, IInl('sstlw COlllmi!!sioll wisl.es 1:h(l~c men to remain 
bachelors f()r (I great· part, (,f t.heir Ih'cl;, it, do"l'1 not !'ecm to Ill!! to he vory wisa to 
make a change like this h .. cfl.uSC of tho difficuHic~ that a man gets int,o when he 
Dum'lcs, 

" Re'llly, t1ln f;/.rOlH!,pMt. argument t.he Commis~ion llnvll put fOI'l¥lIrcl 
is this, that· onl.) Ycl!ll":; p"ohalifln in Eug-lanel iR insufficknt.. '11 hey w.ish 
to hflve n pr"hut.ion of lbl'ce ~'Cl\1'S. Now, durillg t.ld!! period of t,hreo 
years' p"oh:\tion, they cxpcd that n VC'fy large Ilumlwl' of (l'mdt<htos will 
proceed to tho. uegt·(,(\ of 1\ Univc\'sil~'; thoy n!so ('xpret t.hat they will hi! 
well tl':Iill(!cl ill the usc of dilfHrCllt lr.n~nn~('!: f()l' which they m'IY find llSO a.nd 
that they may "l~o lrarn oflmc snhjPct liIw Indian L'lw 01' Indian History with 
advantage. Now, lot us examine tllis qllcstion of Ulllvel'sity degreos. I wish 
on this suhjt'ct llOt to s'ly Rl:ything of my own, hut. to qUI)tu 1I1c1'I'1y from tIle 
opinion of Sir Chal'l!"s A itc:hison, which wall 1'.'OOl'dl'd in llw year 1884. }. t that 
timo thi!l very qncstion wus mged und he was ('on~iderillg whe hel', on ftccolllit 
of the reduced ngo, bOyd ha.ll gono up to tho Uuivelsity and taken degrees. He 
said 

'The agd, it "pJlf'a.ra, ha~ bl)en l:m~r8l1, that ~he IMIl ma.y !,e pont to a University, a nJ 
because (fO it iii said) a Univ(:r~ity cdllcntion O;Ulllot be ensured tor thc canuidates by allY 
other oonne. WheLh I!r or 1I0t it is rlesit'llblc t.bat all tho oRnllidat-s should receh'c n. 
University 1lI'1ucatioll' ig a I'O,IIt. on which opinions may woll uiff.'r j bllt in Ihe arglllncnt lilt 
ftatect thl"rll is a confuoIioll of j.Jl'os. Uuiveraity education i. olle thing; U\livt!r~ity rl!8idllnC~ 
is aUllthor. 'l'he benefit, of Ulli\'or5i1y edllcatilln is ita b!'eadth, 'rP,£1 b(IYs of 17 01' 18 or l!l 
DOW recruited do not get the benefit (If II Ulliversity eduoafiioll be"aultl thet' .. eside at Ox f",r, 1 
or Cam l ririge for two years whilc p:osecutiDg their ~pccl3l stlldic8. ThErIl i~ ll,'t /JIagic 
enollgh cven in these "eJeuh\c oborles of w .. ",terD lel\rning t.) eVlth'e culture Ollt "f Iudian LIlW 
nooks an I the Urdu Alphab~t. If the rlfnng man hay not been generally educated before he 
JIDIIIt'I tile open competition, 110 rever lVill be. Obvi.lusly tho generaleduo.ltiou whiob it is 
tho function of the Univcl'llity to beslow ahoulll come til"t, '('be lin'lit of age has bpen lowerlld 

. in ol'der tb .. t the gener.,l and ppecinl ednoildon may be mise.1 up tlll!'ether. The Univel'llity 
"dncat;on which is 8nll~ht i. lIot ouly llot a~tainecl, Lut maue ililpofsible; 'f'lr 11011 are toc) youug 
to have gl'ue through n. All that. is a.t,taill~d ia University tt'aidllllce for youths who ba.ve 
hel>n cotnpclleil to brsJk off Ihdr gellelal education at the time when its effeot 00 the mind i8 
of mOiot con~equcDce.' 

"The situation now, Sit·, if the age limit were lowered, ns the Commis~ion 
ft.'<.'ommend, woule! be identical with tho I'ituat.ion of whioh the result WIlS 
d!'scribed by Sir Chal'les Aitchison in the~e wOlds. If, then, this University 
degree qUl'stioll is put. Aside" what we hare got ltlft is thnt in tho three yt'al'lI 

J>l'obatioll our young nUIll will hayo timo to get up a l\Dowledgc of the Indian 
angu!\ges. Now, I 1mb mit, Sir, with nil clue r~spcct, till.t langul\ge~ should be 

loatlllt on the spot where they are 'V:lken, so thRt when the3c young men nrc, 
mf'rely to come out in the COU1'3e of a yea.r or two, it, is Dot nece&SaI'Y, I think 
to spenrl muoh limo 80 ]Oll~ 1\ t.imo as three yea.l's at 1\11 events, in preparing the1U 
to learn lnnguages where they could never acquire thelll to I1ny goorl purpose. 
It is well known t.hat. ED~lish people are not rnde,wed with much linguistio 
capacity, and it is very doubt ru) whether ml're residenco in England on:! study 
uml~r Enrnpenn musters is Ii~(el:v to give them that real living ncquaintance 
with tlH.' vel'nacu'ars of the J!\!1U wllicl~ they can Require on the SpOL. }'Ol' t11nt 
purpose, then, a IJIob:ltion 01' a periud of training in India would be far mord 
useful than probation in England. 

II Then Sir, I hl\ve considered the qllestion o11ly (rom tbe pl)int of \'iew of 
the English c~u(lidat(·s so f:lt If the el'idenco is not strong onough in the case 
of EDItIi·h eandidatf.'8 th!lt the 10werec1 R!Ztl anel the t1u'ee years' pr",bation wlJioh 
t.hey ,vi1! ~penrl in England arc not likely to btl II:> nd\'Rntageous, and if the 
civil St'f'ice 1\8 a whole is not likely to g:ljn in efficiency on thnt account. the 
argumeJ,~ fl'l)ll1 the side ~l t~e 1 ~d!lIn candidates cOI~etl i~ to .reinro!C6 my c?~ 
tentioll. :. rom the IndulU S!tlc It lS urged, and I thLDk with experience beblD1II'" 
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if, th·,t tlli~ lowe'rlo,d /1,"0 limit i~ likely to cuI: off Altllgether ~t1ch clIRncf>s RS lYe 
kin or ohtoinilll; any {'ntmnel! from the l':ng-li~h GOO!'. At th" t:mo thnt t1Ii!l 
WilS tl'iL'fl till' rp!\ult \\'a~ that. we oblaine(l duting tho ye:m 1878-1HD2 only 2 (; 
I"'), Cl'nt of the "\1c,~es!lful candidates Siuce thll age limit was raised, we cama 
to the u~"al p"fecllt:lgc of 59. 

II Now, tilt! COll1mis!lion hnve fnrther ('omplic.'ttctl tllcsituat.ion I,y adding 8 
requiroment that hcsidt3..~ t.his oge limit., each of tl\6 cu,ndid:l!.t·s should produoe 
8 certificate of having nttended a recognised hkh loo'lOol in England for at least 
three yt'iflrS precediug the (·xaminll.t.iou. Now this i~ ur~ed, I t.hillk, for the 
roason that t.hev do not wallt slu!leutll to COlllll up t!l the examinat.ions ('rn.mmed 
hy coaching eS{8,blishm~Dls. Thp.y wtmt them to hare rl'ccivcd slU'h high school 
education 8,"; t.he first dU8 institution!! in En!dnnd arc lillIe to nfford. Hut 
what would ho the effect on Indian oandidates? Thry willil/we to go Lht'ire at the 
IIge of 1-1, or 15, uPon earlier, at 13 or 14, if thq RI'C to lIe for tlan.!o yours in " 
sohool before being allowed to sit for the eXlln:ination. Now thnt. i~ a Ahner 
impossibility. Of oourse the Commission l'ccorumcnd that the Chil 8erd('(l 
Commis..~iuners should have power to exempt Illdinn candidates, if LIlCy Feu fir, 
from this ff'quirement; but all the same that the Commis .. ion should not ha\'o 
thought sufficient of the requirements of Indian cnndiuatcs ill, in my opinion, 
a oonsideration that should weigh with this Council in settling this mn.tttjl'. I nm 
not one of those who think that every thing should be settled from tbe India.n 
poin~ of yiew. There have ht'en many oritics in India who have attriilutcd to 
the Commis!Oinn a c1e~h·t>, a moth'e, to cut off the Engli!lh donr from Indian 
candidates. Now, Sir, I do not repeat it, It is a dangE'raus, a ha1.a.Ifous 
game to nttribute mot,ive~. Nobody cnn penetrate beneath the suduoe of a 
man's action. But certainly in law there h a l)l'oposition tbat anything thllt 
is known to result' from a course of action is intendp.d by him ",ho embarks 
upon it. 1'ho Oommi~sioD themselves r~ise 'hat the effect. will be to minimise 
the chances of .Indian candidates; they recognise it because tllt'Y state their 
proposition in thllt olear WRy. At the sllme time tbey recommend H. We 
cannot, therefore, IIhut oor eyes to the fact that the Commission intend this 
rt"sult to follow. I do not say that they intend to secnre tllat result sbove 
everything else, They have other results to secure, but t.his is one of the 
things, and I conceive, Sir, that it is our (luty to oonllider, both on the one side 
and on the other, whether it is just in a matter of this kind, where Indian opinion 
ill ao sensitive nnd liable to be upset. whether it is wi~e to nogloct the Indian 
point of view altogether; whether it would not have been better, oonsidering 
that the advs,otag ... s of the reduotion of age are not overwhel mingly strang, and 
considering that the tbing is about even on tbe one side and on the other, 
whether IndiltD opinion might not have been allowed to prevnil in this matter. 
I think that is a point of view that will oommend its~lf to the members of 
the Civil Service and also to the Government of India. I therofore commend 
this Resolution. without saying more, to the Council in the full hope tbat it 
iwll reoeive from the I'P.presentativpsofGovemment sympatbetiocoDsideration.'. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_" Sir, I bave explained the 
pOllition of Government in regard to these Resolutions so frequently tha.t 1 am 
unwilling to do it again. But I sbould like at tlle 8nme time to emphaaiae one 
point tha.t. is, that I do t.hink the discussions will serve a useful purpose in tbat 
they enable Members of this Council to put before the Government of Iodia 
-and indireotly even oofore the authorities in the United Kingdom-argu-
ment. and opinions of great value The Government will now h""e before it th'i 
conaidered opinion of a. large number of Members of thiR Council, and tbough 
I 8m unable to aocept the Rellolution I hap£' that the Uon'ble Mover will 
understand the reallon for my not doing so at the pre."fnt stage, I would emphasise 

ttarticlllarly in connection with this Resolution t.hat this action of Gontnmect 
Iii in no wav to he taken 18 iDdicati\'e of any definite views on the subjeo~. 
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" }'urlher I fIlll)' say (hnt tho Gorerr,mont of Ill(lh 110 r(,oo~llise that tbo Comis. 
sion's rl'COlU1Jlenollrtion regarding the age limit fOl' 1,11C J.1011(lon oXQmirlllrtion is 
(me of peculiar inlelt'st, to Imlilll1S aR it Dlu~t sol'iollsly nITact the nnmbors in 
which they can compete amI RIlOOet,d at that examinntion; and while we a!6 
lIot pr pllred lighUy to Ret nsiuu tbe ell·liberato recommcndation of t.ho Oommis· 
sion, yt't the Gorerlltllf'nt of India, iml IIlso alive (0 tho filet that therA iii 1\ larF:e 
amI in8u'3ulial body of opinil)l1 opp')sell to these rooorn·mmcl"tion!l. 'rha fa?t. is 
that di!lD(lvnntugcs as well as R~,'ontage8 o.t:ach to va h the high and tho Im\' age 
limit. Briefly, t,he argument.s which infiuenC'cli tho Cern mission's recommelldntion 
Wl'ro ns {Cll1ema: Rcc'.I'uitment should tnkd placB either nt lhA school leaving 
age 01' at tho Ulliversity {tl'llduation agp., not at flny intcrm~di:lte stage. Tho 
prraent period of probntion-l year-is insufficient anel should bn extended. On 
the ot.h(~r hnnel, it it! nnt advisahle to hring Ol1t l'POl'uits to Iurlin. older Ulan 
they nro at present From some poillts of view thriL' nge, in tho opinion of 
the Commission, might bo somewhat reduoed. On theso argumont" they 
arrived at tho conolusi·ln t,hat thp.only way of at.taininS' t.hl'! ol)jeot in vie,,', or 
the best way of ntt.'lining H, Will by reverting to the school-leaving a.ge. No\v 
there is considerable (OI'oe ill Ilwsa argumcnts and it cnunot be denied that thero 
I\re <li~advantnges nttaching to a high rocl'uiling nga, nut the Oo\'ernment of 
India. 111'0 oware tllat both Iodian Mombrre dissented from these pl'opositionll, 
and as lIas b('on ~t."tcd by tile HCIII'blo the 1\1over, it is (loubtful whethor the 
weight of the clridonco taldng it not numerioally but according to its. 
intrinsio value "'as roolly not against tho viow. whi<:h the COllllnis. 
sion adopted. 1,1110 uumbE'!r of opinions hoth in India and in En~lnnl oga.inst 
the school-It'a\'ing age limit ill indeed remarkable. It bn!l been strongly 
ur~ed too that prescnt day conditions and the difliJulties of modforn admi-
nistration demand thnt membors of tho Indian Oivil Servioe should at the 
beginning of their Sl"rvioe pOSW8 better oharaoter, judgment, steadiness of 
PUl'POse, lelf conlrol and that 8 .. ~urod knowledge of men and affairs which 
are more likely to be derived from a oompleto and matured ed.uo&tion in the 
liberal arta and sciences. As hus been poiQ,ted out hy the Hoo'ble Member, 
it is doubtful whether this education could be secured by training in special 
mbjeots after competition; anti it may be nrgup.d that the possession of 
t.hese quaJilies is more importaDt than the Wldoubted filet that younger mon 
are more adapntable, more roceptive and Olorc) read, to lenl'll t.he lll.ngoage, 
and conditions of the East. 

II Again, the Government al'e satisfied that great woight must be attaohed to t,be contention tbafthe higher limit-s ore more suitable to Indian conrlitions 
nnd cannot ignore the advantage of having a oommon a~e limit for all 
entrants alike. 'l'he difficulties tllat would beset Indian oaudidates who have 
to go home at lhe eal')Y ago proposed by the Oommission al'e indoed apparent, 
and they have been pointed out to you with greater ability than I oould hop" 
to do, by the Hon'ble MOVC1·.\· • 

• 1/ Last1y, I may observe that rcpresentatiolls against the Com-
niissiou's soheme have been received, as I think the lIon'blo. Mover said, 
from various authorities inoluding the Universities of Edinhurgh, Aberdeen and 
St. Andrews, and the Ht!bdomad31 Council of the Oxford University,' Suoh 
representations are entitled to great weight. I (10 not desira to take up 
furtber time with a.n exhaustive catalogue of t,he endless pros and cons of thls 
contl'oversy. I trust I hllve said enough, however, to nlake it quite clear 
that while we ale not un\waro of tho advanta.ges whieh might be secured by 
adopting the rocommendation of the Commission, we are fully conscious of 
the disa.dvantages attaching to that system and of the advantages whioh 
might be Beaured by 8D examination a.t 0. later age, and '''6 will attach due 
weight to all these arguments •. 

II Again; I should liko; bt>foro I sit clown, to repeat·my statement on ono 
point. 'l'he Government reoognise very readily that this is a quostion on 

9 
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'which Iudirm intcre~t ill nnturlJly nl'y koen aml clll!\ol'\·ing of pwli'mbr 
aU,cntion, DUel I 0:10 n~snre my lIon'hlo fl:i~nd and his r.n)lllor/01'8 lhu,t we 
shall n(lt lose !light of Ihdl' int.c:rl~st in our delibol'Rtillns on t,his question." 

'I'he Hon"le RaG Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" nnvin~ 
ro~nrcllo tho extrelnl'IY'IIYll1paLheLio re'p)y of the Ilon'ble the Homo lJornber, 
1 Rhoulcl bu doing wronc- if 1 dl!lained the Council; lmt tho very h( l.'cs that ho 
)mM inspir~!! in us, tllat tho l·ccOllltllCndu.t.ion of tho Comulis.;iotl WII} not be 
followl'd :l1ld the keen intl're~t C\'inol,d in tho ll1aHnr by tho Indian puhlio flro 
l'f>nSOnl fol' IryiJlg to f:trengthcn tho 1lands of the OO\'Ulllllnut nf Indio. fLgainst 
thu rcconllllclldation of 80 ,,'oighty a bo:1y ns t.he ¥ublio Servioe COlllDlis" 
f.i)ncls. 

rc'1'ho Publi:3 8orvico Commi~sionera 1ll.r~eJy proceed upou the TiclT!I of 
somo of tbe Local Governmcnbl nnd of ndministrators i" high office, and th" 
only obsclrviltion I m,y ho permitte.l to make in this oonuection is thnt the 
gentlemen who w('ra rcsJlon~ihlo fOl' the Government lit Illnt time Wl're lnrgoly 
if Hot 1111 gentler"en wb<> h'Hllwen trainrll under the oM 'system whell recl'uit· 
mcnt was btJwc·,· 11 and I\). '1'0 use the ,wlrds of Mr. l)a\'idson, Abstcr of 
Bal'iol CollegE', Uxford, -

I In U) or 20 year,. time tbe mon nt t~e tllP of lhll tr#e ill Iu,lia will bo nnLur.llly tbMe 
appointed \Ind~r tbe s):lItem of J8!l4, IUld if tha~ i. nllU(ls£ ine\'it.blo All is not, going on smooth· 
Iy in thuervice tbey will be apt in their turn to at'ributn the dLofcctl to t'ull'onc\Val, if i~ 
fh,"ld be DJW rcne\vod, and tbe selection a~ SClho~,l.boy .ge,' 

"'Ihen, Sir, another argument whioh I may ho prrmitte(l to urgo in this 
connoction i>J that Ulera would be an alteration of polioy erery !:O yeurs which il 
highly to be d'precated. 

Ie The third argome'lt which I would utge upon tbe attet.tion of this Council is 
the fact that if the limit of 17·19 be aocepttd, that 'Would corret:pond to the os:-
amination for the second olass r,lerksbfps in tho United Kingdom, and tht're would 
boagreatdangrr of the servioe being largely recruit.edfrom theclaS9 which in 
England would oompete (or the s8Cllnd elass olerkllbips. 'l.'his is 2\ point ,,,bioh 
has been pointedly drawn attention to in the cd,lellco of SiT John Struthers. 
J i bas also been pointed out-and this has not beon alluded to pointedly in the 
Commission's rrport--thnt if the age limits were rotluced it would be impossiblo 
to expect a l.ugonumber of highly educated men to compete for tho Civil 
Rervice~ I aM not now talking of Indian interests; I am talking of purely 
British interesfs and the typo of men we are likely to got_ It is nbsolutcly 
necessary th:Jt tho present limit shouldoot bereduoed. My Hon'ble fl'icnd, Mr. 
Sllstri bos already alillded to the diffioult questioll of marriage. l\!o.y I o.ls:> 
point out, Sir, th", hereafter the p'llioy of tho British notion would aud mus.t 
bo to encourage t'arly marriago as W.lS done in America. years ago and COll .. 
scqucntly tho observntion of the Commissioners h-ls absolutely no fOl'co \vhnt. 
soever nt tha present moment. I may also point out thnt \vhen a. young man 
has secured a permanent, fonting and stays in Eoglond for tlut'o years 
matoh.making would bo more active than when the apprenticeship period is 
ouly ono year. 

" I mny also point out, with l'ogarcl to tlle suggestion of some Arembe:N, 
that the ~entlomon who have been ooming out of Juto have r.ot been as 
sympathetlo as tho older men, the younger men, with whom the Oxford 
Professor spoke repudiated with some indignation the sllggestion that Ihey hU6 . 
Jess interest in the epuntry and less care for the Indians thon their predecessors, 
There is also great forcc in the observation thllt t.he ehief defect of tb~ Iodinn Oi vii 
BCI'vice, 8S obsefv-ed by ou.tsiders, cbiefi," a.mong the senior mOD, lTllS t,heir in-
a'Jility to sce defects in the system, anll to bring them out at a still youngel' 
ag", ,vhilo thch- minds ,!6rO still more Fable to' be m?ulled jnto srOOV~'i. 
'Would onl1 accentuate thiS, ' 
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, 1/ WjtI~ regn.l'll to tho t.ype IIf mOil ~,.r. havo hCi'n gnUi.nC', Ihc C'i'jtlcnce f.hllt 
"ns takell In Londoll was nhn'/st lInt\lllUlOl.l!l th'lt tllO Lon fypo that coulcl ~o 
$OOurc..i, jl~ Englantl \i'1lS being socll1'od nndpr tho PI'l'S(mt S,t stelll, :md if tJleJ'e 
were brlllllwL 111011 ullllel' the (;111 system, still the lIyorage of I he "prescnt sH;tem 
is cOllsidol'nbly highel' thnn formcl'ly, 'l'his is wbat Dt', '\Val'I'clI says:- • 

, My ilnl)fell8ion is tl'at I he r3nk and fiJll were not'I) good nncler tho 011 ~y"tem, Thcm, 
wcrl.! mrrll r"ilnrc~ •. I 8hllul,) certainly B"y thaI· undor Ibe prel'Cnt lIyatcm Incli/\ W411 gcttinl( 
f"ol1l Olfcrd, "ud I b~lill\'O it ill thu 6l1mtl wiLh ClI.mbriJgt', a \'o\'y aLI!!, indu.triou3, moral, 
y;goruu9 loL or mel', ' 

And the otllel' professol'!I n]so are cqulllly cmph:ltic. P.l'Of~ssor Ilodgo fiays :-
''1'he majol'it.v of tho mon boJ.wf'on 78 nnll 01 \Voro on the whole lea. abltt aDd lOll 

t,~orollgbly truiued than tllo people who hue beon elected un.ler tho preFont sy!:tmn. At II 
lower Ah'C! a yourg IUaD is not qllali6(),1 to jndga of wbat his tlllul'o career ,boule\ bl!. ' 

'Ihen M1'. StanlC!y Lentbes saY9:-
• To lowor thl) ago (ur enl.ry is 1\ leap in the duk tIl n lar~e OXLO.lt, At 22 or 28 tbo 

mrr.n is mOl'e (orllll'd amI tb, results of the open compotition a.rA 11I0~O '.'erlaiD at tho lator ago 
thaD at the c.uEor age,' 

"Illere is IllloLller gl'eat difficulty that has I,een pointed out 'and f.bat 
i9 thnt "cry special inoenlivl's ,,'ouM havo to b3 devise(l ill ot'(}er to prevent 
the young mCll who ba YO sccul'od Or placo from being itlle; nncl as bas 
been pointed out by one of the Members of the Commission, Sir Mllrray 
lIammick in the l.ast the oX'petilJllce wns that it was very difficult to 
devise su('h expedients, 'l'J1en from the point of vielV of physrial fitness tho 
medical evidenc.o was that jt would he wrong to senti the .. ~e young men before 
22; Ilnd if 17 to 19 bO'the agp, certainly there would be n.. chance of a largo 
number coming out at tbe age of ~o or 201, and the medioal ollinion 88 I havo 
nld is distinotly Dgainst any man ooming out to thi8 country at that age, As I 
hBve alteady pointed out, the administration ha.s b'eo')me wore complex and 
It is absolutely necl'ssary to get the best university men, more neoessary than 
in ·tho old days, Mlly I say. Sir, that the recommendation of the Oommission 
fo11ow8 to a oertain extrnt tbe old irlpllls jI Tho meroanlile community both in. 
EQ~land and in India thought that if thoy put thoir young men into tbe 
Unlv61'Sities they would be absolutelv unfit for theil' careers, At present, I be-

'Heve, t.he l)oJicy is that jtis ahs:>lutely noopssary to havaa University oducation, 
and I think it is wrong to lower the age, beoause difficulties ware found in 
BOIDe in~tanccs of tho innclalltability of the young mc!! to leara the ~rlldgery of 
the routine. 'fherc aro Indlllns t.o talce up that port.lou of tllo work; ancl I do 
not think therefo1·o that is a SOriOllS dilficu~ty in tho way. As was put by 
one of tho professOl'S, it i~ a leap in the dark and it might be tlult iou IUsy 
draw blanks or prizes under the system t,hat lS proposed, muoh in the samo, 
way RS many Hindu fathers draw hlanka or prizes in selecting bridegrooms fl'om . 
school boy. because of tho feDr that if they waited long enough' thoy would 
Dot be oblo to procuro cligible husbands for their daughters, I know of many 
in@tances in whioh theso marriages have ended unhappily. 'lhere was another 
ideo at the baok . of the minds of the Commissioners, that they should spread 
the nEt as wide aSJlosBible in order f.o cat.ch the best young men from England 
at a8 early nn age as possible bofore tho Home service becomes an attraction 
to thAm, But I fear that t11~ rosults would be ncarly as good as in tbe case I 
have illustrated already. I hope, Sir, that the Government of India. will there-
fore positively dediI~e to act upon tbe reoommendation \vhich has been aiade, 

The Hon'ble Mr. M. B. Dadabhoy :-" Sir, I desire to express my 
full sympathy with the ltesolntioll just. mov.ed by my ~on Iblo friond, .v..r, Bastri. 
}\{y friend has marsha.lled bis facts and stated aU hlS arguments WIth such 
lIobrlety and modefBt.ion, and has givon 80 many cogent reasons ill support of 
his Resolution that' it is hnrdly ncccssnry to say anything further on the subject. 
r~l,ticqlllr!. after tho rei',! symFathetic and considerato ma.nner in whioh the 
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non'hlll Homo Membo\' 1108 cltwlt. 'Wit.h t~le question any prolongccl clebate 011 
tllis subject hecoml's W holly sl1l'ernuoll~. Rending brtween the Jinca of tho roply 
given hy thelIon'ble tho Home Momber it, "roulet hoporfeotly nppal't'llttoovr.ry 
one that the Government of IndiR is conscious of Ule hardship involvod in the 
rccommendRliot'l of thl') Publio Services Oommission. All tho fa<:ts have heen 
no\\" laid before GQvoJnlllent Rnd we hope and proy thnt the Oovernlll~nt of 
India will ar.riullsJY ccmllidor the qllos-tion of the gront hnrdsMp involve'''' in thilt 
matter aml will not give etff'ct to the rcc(\mmendat.iou of the l)ublio Scn;icos 
Commission. With lheso few worels J warmly support the It('solutioll.'' 

The Hon"ble l~lr. Sl·inivasa Sastri :-" 1 bAg to withdra.lf tho 
Resolution" . 

The Uesolulion was byleav6 withdrawn. 

The Council adjourned to Tucsclay, tho ~5th St'ptembcr, 1.917. 

SIULA.; J 
'lite 411. October. 1917'. 

A. P. MUDDI::arAN, 
SecI'elarg io tl,e GOf1ernmenl oj India. 

LegiBlalif)e Depar'"uml. 




